
Environmental Impact Analysis Report

Clorsulon 8.5% Oral Suspension for Cattle

A. January 1[), ,985

B. Merck Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories
Herck & Co., Inc.

c. P.o. Box 2000

Rahway, New Jersey 07065

D. Envlronmcntal Information

1,. Qesci-lbe the ProposedAction

(a) Herck Sharp & llohmeResearch Laboratories, Division of

Merck & Co., Inc., has filed a New Animal orug Applica-

tion for Clorsulon 8.5% Oral Suspension to be adminis-

tered to cattle at a dose rate of 7 mg/kg of body

weight for the treatment and control of mature and

Inxnature liver fluke, Fasclola hepatlca..—

A drug withdrawal period of eight days prior to slaugh-

ter of cattle for food has been established.

(b) ~$ical and Chemical Properties Are as Follows:

Clorsulon, also known as 14K-0401 (or MK-401), is

4-arnlno-6-trlchloroethenyl-l ,3-benzenedisulfonamlde.

The CAS registry number Is [50200-06-8].
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1. Describe the Proposed Action——_

The molecular structure is shown below:

The molecular formula and molecular weight are

C8H8C13N304S2 and 380.6, respectively.

Clorsulon Is produced b:/synthesis and is a white,

crystalline compound \ilth a melting point of 203-205°C

when crystallized from water.

It absorbs ultraviolet light at 325, 267 and 227 nm (E%

119, 457 and 954). The absorption spectrum is essen-

tlal”iy pH Independent over the pH range of 1 to 12 and

Is also largely solvent independent. The NMR spectrum

is consistent with the structure.

/’3.3
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1. DescrllJe the PropQsed Action

Clor$ulcm Is readily soluble In ethyl acetate, acetone,

methanol or ethanol, and slightly soluble in ethyl

ether and water. From pH 1 to 9, clorsulon has a water

solubllity of about 1 mg/ml. Above pH 10, the volubil-

ity Increases, reaching about 10 mg/ml in 0.1 N NaOH.

The compound can be recovered from 2.5 N aqueous NaOH

solution after 16 hours at room temperature essentially

unchanged, but one hour reflux of this solution causes

substantial decomposition. It is stable in methane-

sulfonic acid at 140° for 2 hours, and exchanges one of

the benzene protons with CH3S03G under these condi-

tions. It is stable in the presence of p-chlorothio-

phenol in EtOH at room temperature for more than 1

mont!~; no traces of secondary products can be detected

by thin layer chromatography. The trichlorovinyl group

in various intermediates Is stable to sodium p-chloro-

thlophenolate In refluxing isopropanol over 16 hours,

chlorosulfonic acid at 110° for 2.5 hours, fuming ni-

tric acid, or refluxing aqueous sulfuric acid.

/+Yf
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1. Describe the Pro,posedAction

Clorsulon displays only about a 0.3% weight loss when

heated up to 200”C. Utilizing the Clauslus-Clapeyron

equation, the vapor pressure for clorsulon at 25*C may

be calculated as 4.60 x 10-13.

A sample of clorsulon stored for one week at 76% rela-

tive hu~ldity exhibited a weight gain of only 0.14%,

demonstrating the non-hygroscoplc nature of this com-

pound.

Clorsulon, like other substituted aniline-2,4-disulfon-

amides(l) reacts with acylating agents, aldehydes and

urea to form adducts.

The pKa of the sulfonamide groups would be expected to

be about 10, as compared to 10.2 for benzenesulfona-

mide. This is reflected in the increased water solu-

bil{ty ~.hovepH 10. The pKa of the 4-amino group would

be less than the pKa for aniline (4.7) because of the

electron-withdrawing substituents on the ring.
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1. Describe the Proposed Action

Potentiometric titration with HC1 indicated a pKa of

0.4 t 0.2. Thus, clorsulon would be neutral from

about pH 1 to about pH 9-10.

Based upon radloactlvlty measurements, the octanol

distribution coefficient for clorsulon is 15.1; I.e.,

KD of octancl _ s 15.1
p!i7 buffer

(C) Pharmacolo~

Extensive chemical modification and biological testing

of benzenesul fonamldes resulted In the selection of

clorsulon as a flukicide.(2’3) Doses of 10 to 15

mg/kg were required for greater than 90% effectiveness

against irrrnatureliver flukes in calves and sheep,

while a dose of 3.75 mg/kg was completely effective

against mature flukes. Comparison of chromatographic

and radiochemlcal data obtained from animals treated

with radiolabeled drug demonstrated the presence of

drug Ii]blood and milk, and drug plus metabollte,
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1. Describe the Pro~osed Action.—— —_____ ..

which was hydrolyzable back to parent drug, in the

urine.
(4)

The pharmacoklnetic basis for the efficacy of clorsulon

against mature Fasciola hepatica was studied in experi-

mentally infected rats.(5) Oral doses of 6.25 and

12.5 mg/kg showed that the drug rapidly entered the

blood, attained a maximum concentration approximately 4

hours after dosing and then decreased exponentially.

Approximately 75% of the circulating drug was in the

plasma and the remainder was in the erythrocytes. Drug

levels in ~. hepatlca paralleled those in the blood

after a lag time. Clorsulon was shown to be a potent

inhibitor of rat erythrocyte carbonic anhydrase. It

was postulated that clorsulon reached liver flukes via

a mechanism involving ingestion of red cells containing

the drug bound to carbonic anhydrase. Further in vitro

studies(6) Indicated clorsulon caused a potent con-

centration-dependent Inhibition of glucose uptake by

mature flukes. The drug blocked the normal pathway of

glucose metabolism by inhibiting 3-phospho glycerate
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1. Describe the PrQos_ed A~tiol

kinase and phosphoglyceromutase. Other enzymes in the

glycolytic pathway utilized by ~,.hepatica were not

inhibited. The interactions between clorsulon and both

phosphoglycerate kinase and phosphoglyceromutase were

:urther characterized.
(7-9)

Recently, the dose-dependent pharmacokinetics and effi-

cacy of clorsulon against old, and young-mature infec-

tions of ~. hepatica in the rat were studied.
(10) *t

doses below 4 mg/kg, clorsulon was predominately bound

to erythrocytes. At higher doses, it was distributed

equally between the red cells and the plasma. The

amount of clorsulon in the blood increased linearly up

to 6 mg/kg, then begi~nto saturate. Drug levels in ~.

hepatica increased in direct proportion to the blood

level. Clcrsulon was more effective against older

fluke infections than against younger ones. It was

suggested that the increased efficacy and uptake of

clorsulon against older infections of ~. ~atica in

rats was the result of the age of the host rather than

the parasite.

7(2
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1. _&-_ ...— —.z.—Derfribe the Pro~osed Action

Clorsulon was found to be ineffective at doses of 6 and

12 mg/kg against Immature Paramphlstomum microbothriu~

and fifth stage Haemonchus contortus and T@chostrqror-

~ colubriformis in sheep. Clorsulon was also inac-

tive at dosages of up to 100 mg/kg against ~. contor-

~, Ostertaqi~ circumcincta, ~. wand Cooperia spp,

in sheep.

In an in vivo assay used to evaluate the prophylactic

efficacy of compounds to control the development of

avian chronic respiratory disease using Mvcoplasma—

g~iseptlc~, clorsulon was ineffective at a dose of

250 mg/kg. Similarly, clorsulon, at an oral dose of 25

mg/kg, was ineffective in an infectious enteritis

screen using jischerichia COII in hamsters.——

Clorsulon was tested in ~ vitro antibacterial and

antifungal screens. For the Antibacterial test, a

stock solution of the sample to be tested was prepared

in 25% methanol. Dilutlons of this solution were

-7/
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1. Describe the Proposed Action——

made int~ Tryptone Glucose Extract Agar (Difco) ~nd the

agar was poured into sterile petri dish~s. After

hardsning, the plates were streaked with an aqueous

suspension of the test crganism. The inoculated plates

were incubated at 35-37°C and exan~inedafter 24 hours

for the presence or absence of growth.

Clorsulon was inactive at 400 ppm against:

BACTERIAL SPECIES

Aerobacter aerogenes

Pseudomonas geru~inosa.

Staphylococcus aureus morse 8— —-

Staphylococcus aureus

Salmonella pullorum—

Escherlchia coli

Pseudom~ aeruqinosa

~ebsiella ~umoniae

Streptococcus ~e~

Pasteurell~ !yultocida

STRAIN NO.

MB 1503

MB 418

S8-140rse 8

MB 2865

MSO 3198

MB 2884

MB 2245

MB 3123

MB 2874

MSD 1590
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1. ~s$fib~the Proposed Ac?.ion—..—

BACTERIAL 3P~ES _—. STRAIN NO.

~detella b~-orlchlseptica MB 3551

Ggdetella bronchiseptica #74—

Pasteurella multocida PM9

Escherichia coli #59——. —

Salmonella typhimur~ #58

For the antifungal test, a stock solution of the sample

to be tested was prepared in 25% methanol. Dilutions

of this solution were nade into Sabouraud Maltose Agar

(Clifco)and the agarwas poured into sterile petri

dishes. After hardening, the plates were streaked with

an aqueous spore suspension of the test organism. The

inoculated plates we~e incubated at 28-30”C and ex-

amined after 7 days for the presence or absence of

groh’th.

Clorsulon was inactive at 400 ppm against Pullularis

pullulans and Asperqillus uiger.

73

——-.-L.. . .. .
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1. Ilescrib~ the Proposed Act-ion-——---- —___

In an j~ -q pharnmcometric screening procedure, clor-

sulon was administered, i.p., to mice. The drug was

evaluated for inhibition of dopamine}-hydroxylase,

restoration of the anticonvulsant action of methazola-

mide (central norac!renergic agonistic activity), anti-

acidiction (anileridine) potential, production of pos-

tural asyntnetries in mice with unilateral caudate le-

slons (dopamine agonistic or antagonistic activity),

antagonism of amphetamine-induced hyperactivity (tyro-

sine hydroxylase Inhibitlon$ major tranquilizer activ-

ity), productim of head twitch (central serotonin-like

agents), antagonism of tetrabenazine-induced ptosis and

loss of exploratory activity (antidepressant activity),

antagonism of 14etrazol- and electroshock-induced con-

vulsions (anticonvulsantr and minor tranquilizing activ-

ity), effects on pupil diameter, exploratory activity,
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1. flescribcthe @osed Action——____ ____ _

righting reflex, and for the production of tremor,

tonic convulsions, clonic convulsions, excitement,

ptosis and at~xla. Finally, the 1- and 24-hour mouse

morlality rate, as well as post-electroshock mortality,

were determined. Clorsulon proved to be inactive in

all the parameters tested; that is, the ED50 in each

case was greater than the highest level tested of 150

mg/kg.

Clorsulon was found to be weakly active in an assay

using sheep blowfly larvae (Lucllia cuprina). One ml

of acetone solutions of clorsulon was added to adsor-

bent cotton wool in a tube. After 24 hours to allow

evaporation of the acetone, 1 ml of sheep serum and 20

to 30 first Instar larvae were added to the plug. The

tubes were held in a culture room for 24 hours and the

larvae were examined for viability and development.

Clorsulon added at 63 and 125 ppm showed no or moderate

activity, Vhile application at levels of 250 to 1000

ppm showed moderate or partial activity in this assay.

75

.6%. A=
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1. Dezcrlbe the Pr~sed Action—. — .—~

(d) Toxicity

Clorsulon, a fasclolicide for use in food animals, was

negative for mutagenic activity In both the Ames test

and in Chinese hamster V-79 cells. In addition, assays

for the inductiGn of either unscheduled DNA synthesis

or DNA strand breaks in human fibroblast cells, with or

without a rat liver microsomal activa tiorlsystem, were

both negative. In vivo cytogenetic studies in mice

revealed that clorsulon produced a significant increase

in chromosomal breaks and micronuclei only at doses

exceedlog 500 mg/kg that were demonstrated to be cyto-

toxlc to the bone marrow. Since no clastogenlc activ-

ity ~as found at non-cytotoxic dose levels, no geno-

tGxic hazard would be expected from the proposed use of

clorsulon.

Teratogenicity studies with clorsulon were conducted in

mice and rabbits at dose levels of 2, 10 and 50 mg/kg/

day. Decreased fetal weight at the highest dose level

was the only treatment-related finding in both spe-

cies. No evfdence of teratogenicity was found In



either species administer~d clorsulon at dose levels up

to 50 mg/kg/day.

In rat reproduction studies no effects on the mating

performance, reproduct~ve status, or post-implantation

survival rates were found In females treated with Up to

100 mg/kg/day, the highest dose level tested. An in-

crease in mean gestation length was found in females

treated with 100 mg/kg/day, while the avera9e Pup

weight per litter on Day 1 postpartum was decreased in

th~s group. By Day 7 of lactation this effect on pup

weight was no longer evident. Dose levels of up to 30

mg/kg/day produced no adverse effects on any of the

parameters examined.

In a 13-week oral toxicity study in rats followin9 ~

utero exposure, no treatment-related effects were ob-—.

served at dose levels up to 30 mg/kg/day. At a dose

level of 300 mg/kg/day, slight increases in alkaline

phosphat?se activity were produced in male rats only.
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1. Describe the Pro~osed Action.—______ .—

In a 14-week oral toxlc~ty study In dogs, no treatment-

related effects were produced at dose levels up to 8

rng/kg/day. At doses greater than or equal to 32

mg/kg/day, neutropenia and anemia were evident. These

changes were accompanied by bcne marrow hyperplasla and

splenic hemos~deros{s, Indicating that.the anemia was

hemolytic in origin.

In a 54-week chronic oral toxicity study in rats fol-

lowing in utero exposure at doses up to 80 mgikg{day,

no drug-related effects were produced. In addition,

lifetime carclnogeniclty studies In rats and mice at

dose levels up to 49 and 300 mg/kg/day, respectively,

showed no evidence of a carcinogenic effect.

Ba~ed on the lowest no-observable-effect level of 8

mg/kg/day from the 14-week dog study and the extremely

low tissue residue levels present in food animals, It

is concluded that a substantial margin of safety exists

for the proposed therapeutic use of clorsulon.

. ,,7.,..:-k._.. .T, ,-*F

6
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Tcb!c 1. Reevltc of Acute, Subsruce, Chronic, snd 7eratolos~ Studlrs of )K-401.

B

00ses Prlmery t%* FrT*tfonc
—

Type of Sto+ species Ouratlort (mg/kg/dsy) Antewrta I’ostwkorte-a

% ————

Acute Oral Howe (H,7) urw > 20 gn/kg

AcuteOrsl Est(Pi,F) ‘&M~ 10gin/kg

Acut-i.p. Rat (H,?) %0
936-S45 =gIkg

——

OTal Renge?indtlu ht 29-Dv lfm, 300, 900 All dnerti - sal:vatfcm, mo - inc. llwec wfkht,
retarded body vsight gnin Iiwr nmrOOI*
(MIPS only)

3oo,900- lnc. alk. phos. 300, 900 - liver cell
cnlsrZc9m C

—

oral TOxfc Ity Xet 1Week 2, 20, lfm 2* 20- Inc. gestatiom RO trestemt-relsted

(in utQr- Iensth chengec——
●xpemrz) lncfd~t.1 ffmf!nss:

All dcsez - inc. t~ro~cl
weight (fmlm)

20, lUI - urfnsr~ Elcdde:
hyperplasfa

2, 10 - ealirmy wuplmfa

oral loxicit~ net 14-Ueek 5s none SE tres~t-r~lsted
changes

Incidrnttl find fngmt
Sslivary+ucted ~perplam!c
in 2 trested M 1 control
r*t

S*livary cmcfnou in
1 control r-t

w lncresm in t~ratd
uelght

oral Toxicity Rat 14-veek - 1, 30, 3Cm nom! none
(rocaa of lRC. .itotlc
sctivlty in blsdder of
2 high duee rats COO-
stdered to be of no
significance. )

,;
-z
,.

4

.
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?&~~~ 2, ?iutagenic and Bone Marrow Toxicity Studies of HK-401.
Ehnmmry of Significant Findings.

.

Doses
Type of study Species Duration (mg/kg/day) Results

—.-.

&aem Bacterial Mutagen Tests - 2500 pglplat2 Negative

——- —

PlicronucleunTeat Nouse 2 or 5 claya 500, 1000, 2000 Si~nificant increaae iKImfcronucley. ,

(combined analyais) et IDW, 2500 k
~g/kg/day

Mcronucleua Test Mouse 2 daya 2000 ug/kg/day Uon-significant incre~ee in Wfcrcmucl{

Bone Narrow Toxicity Mouse 2 days 500, 1000, 2000 Focal vacuolation and focz21 necrosis

Study of bone marrow at all doge leveln

Cytogenic Study - Mouse 1 day 500, 1000,zooo Significant Increaae in chromosxm

Acute breaka at all d@8e Iwela

Significant fncrea~e in chromo~oruil
rearrangements 24 hours po8tdo5ing
at 500 and 2000 aig/kg/dey

Cytogenic Study - House 5 daya 500, mOO, 2000 Significant %ncreaee in chr0mof3cm&i
Subacute breaka at 2000 ug/kg/day

q

Cytogenic Study - Mou8e 1 and 5 daye, MIO, 250, 500 Negative
Acute and Subacute respectively

Alkaline Eluthn Aseay IAmen lung 0.0143 w No MA strand breaka produced
(DNA strand breaks) Fibroblaat

Cells ,
—.

Unscheduled DNA Synthesis Human lung ().3+3* Regative
Fibroblaet
Cel16

.— -

Point Nutation AsOay V-79 Chinese - o.3+3 ail Negative
Ramater Cells
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1. De$cribc tk,eProJosed Action———_._.__—._ ___ _

In 1982, 1.4 million livers were condemned because of

liver fluke damage.
(11)

This loss hi~sbeen estimated

at $5 million annually.
(12)

In addition, indirect

losses, Including reduction in average daily body

weight gain and lower feed conversion ratios in feed-

lots, reduced milk production In dairy cattle, and

reduced herd performances In cow-calf operations, may

be far greater. There is evidence that the prevalence

of ~. hepatlca is increasing in the United States,

particularly in Western states where lrrlgated pastures

are increasingly used.
(12)

Clorsulon 0.5% Oral Suspension for cattle provides a

convenient, ready-to-use method of control of liver

flukes without leaving hazardous or potentially danger-

ous wastes which require careful handling, ~torage,

transport and disposal.

The beneficial effect resulting from clorsulon use

would be the redUCtiOn in the number of livers
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1. Describe the Proposed Action——.— ———.

condemned anr]ually, and reduction of Indirect 10SSC’;

due t.ofascioliasis.

(f) Potenti~l flarket, Handllnq cm-lStoraqe

Fascioliasis due to f..hepatica occurs prlmarlly In

Gulf Coast states and In Western states In regions

where suitable soil a~d sufficient moisture support

populations of snail intermediate hosts.’12) States

having high losses from fascloliasis account for 40% of

the United States’ cattle population, though livers

from only 3 to 4% of all cattle slaughtered are con-

demned because of liver fluke damage.
(12)

No special handling and storage requirements are the

environmental compartments affected by approval of the

New Animal Drug Application for Clorsulon would be the

usage sites, the animal waste disposal sites (fields

fertilized wfth ex~reta from dosed animals), flliinUfaC-

turing sites, and the dlsch~rge and grcund water at

e~ch of these sites.
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.1. Dc>crib:~\j!$ ProILo_s&~Action—.—...

Th’ju~agc sites will be large and small cattle feed-

Iots. Since the drug will be dosed orally, the primary

environment affected by the use of clorsulon In cattle

will be the feed’lots,due to the excretion of the drug

by treated cattle via their feces and urine, and the

fields fertilized by the excreta from dosed animals.

A s[:condary environment affected by the excretion of

clorsulon would be the water run-off from cattle feed-

lots and the water percolating through fields fertil-

ized with wastes from treated anima?s. Data relevant

to drug levels and the fates of clorsulon in feces,

soil and water are discussed in Section 2(a).

Another secondary environment would be the manufactur-

ing sites and the associated discharge waters, The

environmental Impacts at these sites are discussed in

Sectinn 3.

/09
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(a) Irttr@uctions Ir]tothe Environment Throuqh use of
Clorsulon———

1) Estimated Concentration of Potentially Bioactive
Substarlces In Excreta of Steers_——- ——

The projected use of clorsulon In cattle Involves

the Gral administration of the drug at a dose level

of 7 mg/kg body wclght. Tl~eanimals may be con-

tained in a pasture, a small independent feedlot or

a large commercial feedlot. Generally, the cattle

will receive 2 to 3 doses of the drug per year.

Most cattle will be dosed with clorsulon In the

cattle feedlots. The following calculations based

on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency publi-

cation (Reference 13, Development Document for

Effluent Llmitatlons Guidelines and New Source

Performance Standards for the FEEDLOTS - Point

Source Category, U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency, idashqngton, D.C. 2G460, January, 1974) show

the expected concentration of clorsulon and metabo-

—
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2. Giscu:s the Probable Im~iict of the Action on the Environ-—— —________________ _____________ .—
rent (including .Q~imary and secondary_consequenc@J-——-

(d) ~oductlons Intr the Environment Through use of
~orsulon

1) Estimated Concentration uf Potentially Bioactive
Substance: in Excreta of Steers (Cent’d)

lites in the “RawWaste” (manure) of a feedlot.

These calculations show that the concentrr.tlon in

the manure will be only 0.66 parts per million.

Included is a flow diagram (Figure 1) from the

reference (lot. cit.) showing the dally raw waste

produced in a typical feedlot operation in which a

270 kg calf entered the operation and in 130-180

days reached a market animal weight of about 477

kg. During this period the animal would be treated

once with clorsulon at a dose level of 7 mg/kg.

270 kg CSIVOS
(600 lb) CAlv=s

I

HI

.,,-,{.,,:,..+.,- ,

L . .,. .- . . . ..— ..-..,- .>...-. %. . . . ..U.! ..,. *%A *.- —---”.- —- .. . ...4!.-.. . ..—-.- ”.-.-.... . . . . . . . . .
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2. D&USS t.hpprubab~e lm~act of the Actlen on the En,/iron--—— --————-.—..- . -.____
m-)nt (includinq&rimary and secondar- consequen~-’——~, ———... ___ -——.

(a) ln~roduction~ Into the Environment Throuqh use of
Clor\ulon-—.—..-_._.-

1) Estimated Concentration of ?otential~y fiioact,i~

Substances in Excreta of Steers (Cent’d)

The following calculations show the average concen-

tration of clorsulon and its metabolizes i~ithe

waste produced by a sinb animal. This concen@-

~, of course, would not change regardless of the

actual number of cattle treated in the fecdlot.

Weight of steer 270 kg

Dose of clorsulon x 7 mg/kg

Weight of clorsulon dosed =:1890 mg

idaste produced per steer per day 22 kg

Total Time In feedlot 130 days

Tolil waste produced 2860 kg

Concentration of drug and metabolizes in waste:

1890mg dose = 0.66 mq= 0.66 ppm
2860 kg waste kg
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2. _~itcuss the Probable react of the Action on the Environ-—...————..——... ...——___
men”~lnc ludln~prim~r’y a~~dsecondary——.—- _ .. -——. consequences) —

(a) Ig’t.reductionsInto the Environment Throl)qh use of
Clorsulon—-

i) Estimated Concentration of Potentially Bioactiv~
Wbstances in Excreta of Steers (Cent’d)

Qljrlngthe first seven days followlng drug admin-

istration, about gO% of the radlolabel In an ad-

ministered dose was found in both the urine (25%)

and the feces (65%].

If one considered the first-week’s waste, 90% of

the administered dose would be excreted. Thus,

the concentration of drug-equivalent in the first-

week’s waste would be (0.90 x 189C mg)/(7 days x

22 kg/waste/day) = 11.c mg/kg (ppm). TWO cattle

studies have been conducted where the urine and

feces were collected for the first seven days. In

the first study, four calves were dG$ed intrarumi-

nally with radlolabeled (35S) clorsulon at 6.6

mG/kg b.w. Urine and feces wer? collected daily

from each animal during the first seven days after

IL3



2. QCU5S the Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-.———-——-.---.——... —. ..—_— ____ —. —.. -_
ment (inclu[,iirrgprimarland secundar~ consequences)———.—...-_______ _ _____ __ .—

(a) Introductions Into the Environm~nt Ti]rouw of
Clorsulon

1) Estimated Concentration of Potentially Bioactlve—.
~b~tances. in Excre~a of Steers (Cent’d)

dosirlg. Daily quantitative measurements of the

amounts of 35S-clorsulon found in these excreta

were deter’ndned and reported for three of the test

animals. Feak residue levels in the urine ?nd

feces of these three animals were usually found to

be abcut 35 ppm and to occur on the second day

after dosing. An averaging of the seven days of

data collectad on each animals urine and feres

resulted in a range of average (seven-day) values

of from 14.0-17.7 ppm In urine and 15.2-16.8 ppm

in feces. The residue level In the combined first

week’s waste (urine and feces) was 15.68 mg/kg

from a 6.6 mg/kg dose.

in the second study. four steers were dosed intra-

ruminally with 14C-clorsulon at 14.9 mg/kg b.w.

The urine and feces were collected daily for each

W-{
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[.IIkir<;IIi,:JiIt(il Impfict Analys-i,.fi(~port(Continued)
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?, ~i~ru$s th~’Probable Impact o{ Ihe ActIon on the Environ--....... ... . .-L_____._ ..__.__.,_. -., ———. — ——
ment (inc”iudingprimary and secondary consequences).———— -— —.,———

(~) -~~~~Qs_.lQUg..-Environment Through use of—.—
— —.

1) Cstimateci Concentration of Potentially Bloactlve
Substances irlExcreta of Steer~ (Cent’d)—_—.—___

animal during the first seven days after dosing.

Dally quantitative measurements of the urine and

feces collected and the amounts of 14C-clorsulon

found In these excreta were determined and re-

ported for three of the test animals. Peak resi-

due levels “inthe urine and feces were usually

found to be about 80-105 ppm and 60-90 pp!n,re-

spectively, and to occur on the second day after

dosing. An averaging of the seven days of data

collected on each animals urine and feces resulted

in a range of average (seven day) values of from

32.3-37.2 ppm In urine and 30.1-37.9 ppm In

feces. The residue level in the combined first

week’s waste (urine and feces) was 33.03 mg/kg

from a 14.9 mg/kg dose.

The second report also determined that: 1) In the

first seven days following dosing about 90% of the

administered dose was found in the urine (25% of



1) E\timated Concentration of Potentially Bioactive
Substances in Excreta of Steers (Corlt’~j-”

total) and feces (65% of total); and 2) m~re than

half of the amount excreted was found in the first

three days.

The residue leve” in the combined first weeks

waste from the first study corresponds to 16.6

mg/kg calculated for a 7 mg/kg dose, while the

residue level from the second study corresponds to

15.5 mg/kg calculated for a 7 mg/kg dose. Thus, a

level of about 16 ppm appears to be “the

worst-case” level of residue in ‘he excreta.

2) ~stlmated Concentration of Potentially Bioactive
Substances Expected in Runoff from Open Air Animal..——————.- ——
$rowinq Facility

———

Based upon a 7 mg/kg dose for a 2’10kg steer in an

cqm air feedlot at 220 steers/acre (200 sq.ft./

/ /(t?
,. ,

.:
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[ilviron:ilerlt[~lImpact Andlysts !lcpurt (Continued)
(lorjulon [).!);;Oral Suspension for Cattle

?. Dls-g-ussthu Probable Impact of the Action on_the Environ-....——. .-c
m~~t.~.~~l~?.dinqprimary and secondar~onsequences~.—____

(a) ~fltroduction$ Into the Environment ThrouQuse of
Clorsulon

.—.
.—._

2) fsslmated Conc~tratlon of Potentlal~Bioactive
>lbstances Expected In Runoff from Open Air Animal
Growlnq Facility (Cent’d)

calf, Reference 14), the concentration of clorsulon

drug-residue in a 2-inch runoff can be estimated to

bc 2.0 ppm, using 102,750 kg/acre-inch of water:

lWJO mq ~ 220 steers ~ 205,500 kg = 2.0 mg/kg
steer acre

This asrumes all the drug-residue will be con-

tained in the runoff.

3) ~stimated Concentration of Potentially Bioactive
Substances Expected When Excreta of Tarqet Animals
Are Incorporated into Agricultural Soil as Fertili-
&-?J

Using the average estimated concentration of drug-

rt?sidue in feedlot wastes, 0.66 ppm, from Section

2(a]l), an application rate of 4.5 x 103 kg/acre

(,\bout5 tons/acre), and a weight of 909,000 kg

soil per acre at 6-inch depth, the concentration of

drug-residue in the soil would be only 0.0033 ppm.

H-?
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Lnv!rcnmentiil lm;tlctAndlysi$ Report (Continued)
Clorsulorl 0.5% Oral Su\pt2nsion for Cattle

2. Oiscu$s th[’Pr~biibl~~Im~@ of the ActioTIon the Environ-—.—. _______. ,---- .——_ ,_..
mt?nt (Including prim;fryand secondary ccqsequences~— —-. _______ -—-.—

(a) Introductions Into the Environment Through use of
Clorsulon

3) Estimated Concentration of Pot~ntlally Bloactlve
Substances Expected When Excreta of Tarqet Animals
~re Incorporated Into Aqrlcultural Soil as Fertll-
~ (Cent’d)

0.66 mq HK-0401 ~ 4.5 X 103 kq feces + 909,000 kq SOI1 = 0.0033 ppm
kg feces acre acre

Using the worst-case estfmated concentration of

drug-residue, Section 2(a)l), and 12 tons per acre

(1.09 x 104 kg/acre), about the hfghest applica-

tion rate reconrnended by the United States

Department of Agriculture (Reference 15), the con-

centration af drug-residue in the top 6 Inches of

soil from use of the feces from dosed steers as

fertilizer would be:

~6.O mq HK-0401 ~ 1.09 x 104 kg waste. ● $09,000 kg SOil ~ 0.13 ppnl

kg waste acre acre

/l%-
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?. f!iJf3J5.1,..&f!S_~rJ!~J{!Ll.X_!.RKlaCt Of the Action on the Environ--.—- ___ ——-—— ——... -.
ment (lnr!uding~rimlr~{ ond seconda~ conse~uenceQ— —--.-.— . ...—-—. .— -—.

(b) [ate of Potentially (lioactiveChemicijls in th~Enviro~-
mcnt— .—

1) Idat.erVolubility

The solub~lity of clorsulon was essentially con-

stant from p}{1 to p}{9 at 0.7 to 0.9 mg/ml. Above

PH 10, the solubllity increased, being about 10

mg/ml In 0.1 N NaOH.

2) ~tributlon Coefflclent (K ~of Clorsulon In
!l-Octanol and Phosphate Buf er

The distribution coefficient of clorsulon in

l-octanol and phosphate buffer (pti7) was deter-

mined at three different equilibration times by

14
using C-1abeled clorsulon.

Aliquots of
14

C-clorsulon (200 V1 each) were

transferred from a stock solution to 15 ml centri-

fuge tubes and evaporated to dryness. l-Octanol (5

ml) was added, vortexed to mlx and was followed by

the addition of 5 ml 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer



l’r[j[?.illll!:..J,!nI}(~ct-ofIhr Act Ion on th[’Unvirorl--—--.—..—..—,.—-—-..—-...--...-—----..__-
r:lt.lit( ii{ lii[i iriq ~Jrlr,:,lryd:If.j‘If’corldi!rycf)r~:,f’[~ll~n{:fl~,j.——.— ______._......... .. _._--.=r

2) Distrlbutjjn Coefficient.fl ~of Clorsulon in—..—.
Fl-Oct~nol and Phosyhate Buf er (Cent’d)

——
——-——.— --

(pti“l). The tubes were stoppered and vigorously

shaken for 5 minutes and centrifuged fur 5 minutes

to separate phases. The contents were agitated at

room temperature In a water bath for 1 hour, 24

hours and 48 hours after centrifugation. (Controls

were prepared for each time period in the same

manner.)

Three aliquots of 1 ml each were removed from the

octanol layer for scintillation counting. The rest

of the octanol phase was removed and decanted.

The remaining phosphate layer bas re-centrifuged to

ellminate any residual octanol. Three allquots of

1 ml each were withdrawn from the phosphate phase

for scintillation counting.



,

2. DlsciJss Ll:eProbdble Im~}~t of the Actlonon the Environ-
rn.?~~.~includl.n.g~rimar~cl secondary-——. ..— ...—. —._ consecjucnces~

(b) f:jteof PQJentlally Bioactive Chemicals jrlthe Environ-
ment——.

2) ~istribution Coefficient MD) of Clorsulon In.—
l-Octanol and Phos~hate Buffer (Cent’d)..—. .—

All aliquot samples were mixed with 15 ml Insta-Gel

(Packard) and counted for 50 minutes in a Packard

Trl-Carb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer. Octa-

nol and phosphate buffer blanks were used for back-

ground correction.

The decompositions per minute (DPH) for the 3 (1

ml) aliquots of octanol and buffer were averaged

and multiplied by the total volume of 5 ml, then

added together to obtain the total CPM recovered

and then divided by the starting DPM in the

200 V1 spike, giving the percent recovered.

5 x (Av. of octanol OPMS + Av. of buffer DPMs) = Total DPM

_lQtal OPM % Recovered
Starting OPH =

/=//

1

.. . . . . . . . . .. . --- . A.-. . . . . . . . . . . ...”.-. . .. . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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?. ~iscuss the Probabl~ Impact of_k~q_Action on the Envlron-
mentuncludlnq p_rim~ and secon!la~ consequences)—. ___ . ._

(h) Fate of Potentially 13ioactlvy_Chemicals In the Environ-
ment——

2) Distribution Coefficient (Ko) of Clorsulon In
l-Octanol and Phosphate Buffer (Cent’d)

Then, the KD was calculated by

KO . iv. octanol~
Av. buffer DPH

The values of KO at 1 hour, 24 hours and 48 hours

equilibration time

spectlvely, for an

recovery for total

were 14.2, 15.8 and 15.2, re-

averag[ value of 15.1. The

radioactivity was 94%, 97% and

99.1%, respectively.

The buffer layer from the 24-hour equilibration was

evaporated to dryness in the hood at room tempera-

ture under nitrogen. The corresponding octanol

layer was evaporated to dryness In an oil bath at

150° over a weekend. The residues were resuspended

In 100 VI acetonitrile, and 20 V1 of each was

chromatographed on an octadecylsilane high per-

fwl m . . ...--
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2, !’IISCUSS t~q.j’robaQ.l~_~mpactof th~ Action on the llnvlron-.—___”_
ment (Includinyyrlnlary and second~ consegjuences)_

(b) Fate of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the Environ-
mentt—-.

2) Distribution Coefficient (KD) of Clorsulon in
l-Octanol and Phosphate Buffer (Cent’d)

formance liquid chromatography (HPLC) column using

20% acetonitrile in phosphate buffer (PH 3.2 with

Et3N) for 25 minutes, followed by a gradient to

100% acetonltrlle.

After evaporation of the two fractions from the

24-hour equllibratlon, relatively little of the

radioactivity In the fractions was soluble in ace-

tonitrile, as shown by counting allquots of 10 ~1

and 20 pls, respectively, in Instagel in a scln-

tillat?on counter. HPLC of the acetonitrile/

soluble material indicated that the phosphate

buffer fraction had radioactivity at the clorsulon

elution time and in the acetonitrile gradient

area. The octanol fraction showed radioactivity

only in the acetonitrile gradient area. It has

been concluded that because of the low volubility

;3’3
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[Lnvironmentdl Impact Analysis Report (Continued)
Clorsulon 8.5% Oral Suspension for Cattle

2. Discuss the Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (includl~_primary_and secondary consequences)

(b) Fate of Potentla~ly Bioactive Ch~micals in the Environ-
p&?lltQ

2) Dlstrlbution Coefficient (KD) of Clorsulon In
l-Octanol and Phosphate Buffer (Cent’d)

of the radioactivity from each fraction and the

hfgh heat and long period for evaporation of the

octanol fraction, the clorsulon possibly was

degraded. However, there Is no evidence of

clorsulon degradation during the equilibration time

periods due to the fact that the KD’s re~~ned

constant for all assay times, 1 hour, 24 hours and

48 hours.

A KD (Kow) of 15 is very low and Indicates that

clorsulon should not tend to bloaccumulate In or-

ganisms in the environment,. This is also demon-

strated in Its rapid clearance In the metabolism

studies.

3) ~ssoclatlon Constants

The pKa of the sulfonamide groups would be expected
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2. Discuss the ?rob~ble Impact of the Action on the Environ-—— A .—— —_._._._.,._. -...—...-——-.._,__,._L
ment .(including-p.~@a.~_and secondary-—.—— ___ consequences~

(b) .Fate of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the Environ-
ment

.— —
—.

3! Dissociation Constants (Cent’d).. ... __

to be about 10, as compared TO 10.2 fcr benzenesul-

fonamlde. This w~s confirmed by the Increased

volubility above pH 10.

The pka of the 4-amino group would be expected to

be less than the pKa for the amino group of aniline

(4.7) because of the electron-withdrawing substitu-

ents on the ring. From the water solubillty data,

Section 2(b)l), and the lack of pH-dependent

changes in the absorption spectrum, the amino group

of clorsulon does not become protonated until below

pti1. Th-iswas confirmed by potentiometric titra-

tion with t!Cl,where the pKa of the amino group was

det.errnin~dto be 0.4 t 0.2.

Thus. clorsulon would be neutral from about pH 1 to

about p!i9-10.

,..
!

.-
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ment f,lncludino primri Lnd seconda~ consegucnces~—. -.--_—__... ................._________ ——._ .—c

(!)) Fat? of Potentially Bioactlve Chemicals in the Environm-
ent—.—

Clorsulon displayed only about a 0.3% weight loss

when heated LIPto 200”C. Utllizlng the Clauslus-

Clapreyron equation, the vapor pressure for

clorsulon at 25°C may be calculated as 4.60 x

1013.

5) Soil Adsorption/Desorption@_Clorsulon—.—.

Aqueous solutions of 14C-labeled clorsulon were

ecjuilibrated with Iowa silt loam soil to detc~mlne

the adsorption of the drug onto soil. Iowa silt

loam coil was collected at Newton, Iowa and stored

in a cold room. A portion of the soil, sifted

through a #20 mesh sieve, had a clay loam soil

texture, a pH of 5.0, a cation exchange capacity of’

24.29 14E/100 g and was 26% sand, 46% silt, 28% claY

and 4.56% org~nic matter. Additional batches were

sifted as needed. The batch used fGr this study

nad 4.3 x 105 fungal colony forming units and 1.7

x 10~ bacterial colony forming units per gram.



!.I}viroIIII:,:jI[,jlImp{jctAr~;i”ly:,js l?cpor-t(Continued)
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2. lllscussthe Probdble Impact of the Action on the Environ-..__,__ ___
~,~nt (tn:ludi~~rima~~nd secondary.._-—..__ ____ consequences]-

(b) fate of Potentially Elioactlve Chemicals, in the Envlron-
tnent.—

5) Soil A~sorptlon/Oesorpttonof Clorsulon (Cent’d)

A stock solution of clorsulon was prepared by mix-

ing 6.25 mg of cold clorsulon with 1 ml 14C-la-

beled clorsulon stock solution In 25 ml methanol.

The clorsulon had about 110 DPM/ microg?’am. All-

quots of 10.0, 5.0, 2.0, 1.0, 0.50 and 0.10 ml of

this stock solution were placed into 25 ml volumet-

ric flasks and the methanol was evaporated under &

stream of nitrogen. The flasks were filled to

volume with filtered, deionized water. The SO~L-

tions were 100, 50, 20, 10, 5 and 1 ppm (micro-

grams/ml) in clorsulon, respectively. The

absorbance of the 10 ppm solution was determined

directly at 267 nm. Triplicate 1.0 ml aliquots

were counted from each solution, and the exact

concentration of eact,and the specific activity of

the clorsulon was determined from the scintillation

and optical density data.

8“7
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2. Q.iQ.CUJ.Sthe Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (including-primary and secondary_consequences~ —.—

(b) fate of Potentlallv Bioact{ve Chemicals in the Envir~-
ment

5) Soil AcJsor~tlon/Resorption of Clorsulon (Cent’d).—.—

Five grams of Iowa silt loam soil was placed into

each of 13 fifteen-milliliter centrifuge tubes.

One tube served as a blank, and 10.0 ml of the

filtered, deionized water was added. Duplicate

ten-milll”liter aliquots from each of the clorsulon

solutions were added to the other tubes. A prelim-

inary experiment established 2 hours as sufficient

for equilibration of clorziJlonwith Iowa silt loam

soil, so the tubes were securely stoppered, wrapped

in foil to exclude light, and mixed on a rotary

mixer for 2 hours at room temperature. The tubes

were then centrifuged, and triplicate l.0-ml ali-

quots were withdrawn for scintillation counting.

. .>.. .,,,..,.z?<%~-%~ “:a--~ -@.<.. -J,., . , . . . . . . . . . . . - .> .t. w &
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the Probable Impact of the Acticn on the Environ-—.-———-.——..—-—. .. ———-.———.—_ .—
nrluding p_rimary and secondary ccnsequenc@— —. .. -— ...— —.—..,-.— ...y

(b) Fate of Potontlally B~clactive Chemicals in the Environ-
ment—.

5) Soil Adsorption/Resorption of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

The resorption of clorsulon was studied by removing

a total of 6.0 ml from one sample at each concen-

tration and replacing it with 6.0 ml of filtered

deionized water. These solutions were then mixed

for 2 hours on a rotary ndxer in the dark. Tripli-

cate I.O-ml samples were.taken for scintillation

counting. Only one treatment was made on each

sample.

The integrity of the clorsulon following a 6.O-ml

resorption was determined by Reverse Isotope Dilu-

tion Assay (RIDA). This was done to assure that

unchanged clorsulon was the desorbed material.
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?. Oisc\Issthe Prob,]hle I~art of the Action on the Environ-....._— ....—________ -2._—. —— ..-._ ___
prcnt (Including ~rima~and secondary consequencesL_,. _ . __ —.— —

(b) &Qr? of Po\Q_ntiallv Bioactlve Chemicals in the Environ-
ment

5) Soil Adsorption/Desorptlon of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

Scintillation counts were converted to concentra-

tion using specific activity data (111 DPH/mcg

clorsulon). The amount remaining In solution fol-

lowing adsorption was measured directly by sclntil-

latlorrcounting. The amount of drug bound to the

soil in the adsorption experiment was calculated by

the difference between the known amount added and

the amount remaining in solution.

For resorption, the free concentration was also

measured directly by scintillation counting. The

bound clorsulon was determined by the difference

between the amount remaining in solution following

resorption and 40% of the amount of drug remaining

in solutlon following adsorption, plus the amount

bound following adsorption, i.e., bound (after

qo
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Clorsulon 8.5% Oral Suspension for Cattle

2. Di~cuss the Proboble IMact of the Action on the Envlron-
ment (Including ~imary and secondary consequences~. ... .—._ ——

(t)) me of Potentially Eloactfve Chemicals in the F.nviron-
ment

5) Soil Ad~orption/Resorption of Clorsulon (Cent’d)—-

desorptlon) = [0.4 x free (after adsorption) +

bound (after adsorption)] - free (after resorption).

The adsorption and desorpt~on data were fitted to

the Freundlich binding equation:

(x/m) = kcl‘n

where x is the amount of adsorbate per mass m of

adsorbent, c is the solution concentration at equi-

librium, and k and n are constants. This equation

Is easily converted to the form of a linear equa-

tion:

log (x/m) = log (k) + l/n x log (c).

I

The slope of a log-log plot of solution concentra-

tion (free) vs. concentration per mass of soil

(bound) is therefore equal to I/n, and the inter-

cept. is equal to log (k).



2. [Lti.!gSSthe Probab~~_I.mpact Q~ the Action on the En\:lrp~-
rn_g.El_Jj_ncllJdi..n.g_.prlrnaryand seconds-~c~nsequences)—.— . ......_.-__...___,

(b) Fate of Potential l~-,~ioactive Chemicals In the Environ-
ment-—+

5) Soil Adsorption/Resorption of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

The values of the Freundlich constant, k, and of n

for adsorption of clorsulon to Iowa silt loam ~oil

were 1.57 and 1.06, respectively. The correspond--

ing values for resorption were 1.97 and 1.05.

The adsorption distribution constant (Kd) can be

calculated by averaging the ratio of the bound

concentrations divided by the free concentrations

for each absorption data point. From the calcu-

lated value, Kd=l.4, the binding to organic carbon

can be calculated (Koc = Kd/% organic carbon x

100) . For clorsulon with Iowa silt loam soil, this

value of Koc is 1.4/4.55 x 100 = 30.8. These val-

ues indicate that clorsulon is not very tightly

bound to soil and a~pears to be environmentally

very mobile. Clorsulon should therefore readily

transfer into the aquatic environment.

@
.,..



2. Discuss the Prob;)b’le1.mpactof the Action on the Environ-
ment (_includirig~mary—— ......——.. - ... and secondary consequences~.— —.

(b) Fate of Poter?tiallv Rioactive Chemicals in the Envir~-
ment—.

5) Soil Adsorption/Resorption of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

About 15 days following the adsorption experiment

and after resorption, one of the 50 mcg/ml samples

was analyzed by RIDA of the ethyl acetate extract

of the aqueous phase. Seventy-eight percent of the

radioactivity recovered was intact clorsulon. It

Is not clear whether the loss of drug is soil re-

lated or due to some other process or both. A

preliminary experiment had determined that aqueous

clorsulon was stable in the presence of soil for at

least 44 hours. HPLC analysis revealed that all of

the radloactlvlty in aliquots from
14

C-1abeled

clorsulon with Iowa silt loam soil corresponded to

clorsulon. There were no degradation peaks in the

chromatograms.
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2. ___.___, ._ ––.—..DISCUSS the [}rol~able Impact of the Action on the Enviro~--
rrwnt ~includinq primary and secondary consequences).—.. —.L..._.—

[b) Fate of Potentlallv Bioactlve cm~l.~the Enviro~-
ment——

6) Outdoor Stabllitv Study of Clmulon in soil and.
of Clorsulon in Feces from a Oosed Steer.— —..—

The stability of clorsulon in soil and in the feces

from a dosed steer was determined in samples ex-

posed to an outdoor summer environment.

For clorsulon in soil,
14

C-lateled clorsulon was

mixed Into Iowa silt loam soil [See Section 2(b)5)]

to a level of about 25 ppm. The clorsulon In meth-

anol was dropped onto a small portion of soil in an

amber jar. The SOII was then dried under a stream

of nitrogen. Additional soil was added, each addi-

tion equaling the amount already in the jar. After

each addition, the soil was thoroughly tumbled and

mixed by hand.

-1---/33



(b) Fate of Potc!ntially 13ioactive Chemicals in the Environ-
ment-—---

6) ~utdoor Stab!lity Stl;:ujfof Clorsulon in Soil and_
of Clorsuloq-jn Feces from a Dosed Steer (Cent’d)

Ten 10-g samples were weighed. Two were used as

zera -time samples; the remaining eight were placed

into sintered-glass funnels.

Five 10-g samples of untreated Iowa silt ‘loanSOI1

were used as controls. Four of the five were

placed into sint.e;-ed-glassfunnels.

For clorsulon in feces from a dosed steer, threeday

post-dose feces from steer number 3005, study

RN-209 was used, as the total residue level was

about 25 pprn. Two 3-g portions were used for zero-

tlme ~amples while eight 3-g portions were placed

into sintered-glass funnels.

,.
F.L.

i
..-
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2. Dlscu$s tl?~Prob?blc Impact of the Acfion on the Environ-— .—,.—..__. ___
ment (includingfl~lrnary and $econdarv consequences~

(b) mte of Potentlallv Ello?ctlve Chemicals in the Environ-
ment

6) Outdoor Stability Study of Clorsulon In Soil and
of Clorsulon in_~ces from a~osed Steer [Cent’d).—

The pre-dosing feces from the same animal served as

control samples. One 3-g sample was used as a

zero-time sample, and four 3-g samples were placed

Into sintered-glass funnels.

The glass funnels, placed into Erlenmeyer flasks,

were placed into a plastic tub so that they could

not spill. The tub was placed outdoors, exposed to

rain a~d sunlight. A graduated cylinder has used

to collect and measure rainfall. The daily temper-

atures from local weather servl~es were recorded,

and additional information about cloudiness was

recorded.

L5-7



2. l.liscus~the Probable impact of the ActIon On the tnviron--—..--.—.——-— — —.
ment~includinq primary and secondary consequences~—___

(b) fi?teof Potentially Elioactive Chemicals in the Environ-
ment.—

6) Outdoor Stability Study of Clorsulon in Soil and
of Clorsu~on In Fece~ from a Dosed Steer (Cent’d)

The sarilpleswere placed outdoors on June 23, 1983,

in an enclosure at Rahway, New Jersey. Samples

were assayed at Cl,7, 19, 35 and 60 days. Perco-

lated rain water was collected and frozen until

time of assay.

The weather was generally hot and sunny between

June 23, 1983 (Day O) and August 22, 1983 (Day

60) . About 1 inch of rain fell during the first 7

days, only a trace from Days 7 to 19, about 1/2

inch from Day 19 to Day 35, and then 1.7 ;nches

from Day 35 ‘LODay 60.

At assay, the total weights of the soil samples and

feces samples were determined. A weighed amount of

distilled water was added to each, along with a
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s Report (Continued)
on for Cattle

2. f)lscu~ the Probable Im~c~ of the ActIon on the Envlron-—— —
ment (lncludin~prlmary and secondary consequences). —.

(b) ~u,of Potentlal~y Bloactive Chemicals In the Environ--
m~nt

.—
4—

6) Outdoor Stablllty Study of Clorsulon In Soil and
of Clorsulon in Feces from a Dosed Steer (Cent’d)

known amount of unlabeled clorsulon. After homo-

genatlon, allquots were taken for combustion. Each

homogenate was divided In half. One portion of

each was extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl

acetate was blown dry and the residue was resus-

pended in 9:1 ethanol :water which was extracted

with Isooctane. The ethanol:water layer was dried

and the sample was resuspended in methanol for

chromatography. The other portion of the zero- and

7-day samples were adjusted to 0.5 N with HC1,

refluxed overnight, then extracted as above.

At assay, the frozen percol~ted rain water collec-

tions were pooled and a known amount of unlabeled

clorsulon was added. The total percolated radio-



Invl(;)nrncntalImpact Aniilysis Report (Continued)
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?, _______...-_—..-.————Oiscus~ the Probable lmp~ct. of the Actfon on the Environ-
ment ~incluciin~-~rimar~<nr~ seconda~y conseq~ences~—.——. .—— ..—. ~.. “..

(b) Fate of Potentlallv Bioactive Che~als in the Environ-
ment

b) Outdoor Stability Studv of Clorsulon in Soil an~
of Clorsulon in Feces from a Dosed Steer (Cent’d)

activity from each sample was determined by weigh-

ing and counting an allquot. Each sample was

subdivided. One portion of each was extracted as

above. The other portion of two of the one-week

percolates was extracted after adjusting to 0.5 N

with HCI and refluxlng overnight.

The level of clorsulon in the samples was deter-

mined by RIDA. The clorsulon in each sample was

isolated by HPLC and its specific activity was

measured.

No attempt was made to exhaustively extract the

radioactivity from the outdoor samples, since the

F!IDAprocedure required Isolatiot!of only enough

I(JO
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2, 131scu$sthe Probable lrnpflctof the Action on t.hsEnvlron--.—.—..——.— ..—________ __
ment (includir~q_p_rimaryand seconda&conse~encesJ..__

(b) &t.e Of Pot@ll.ldY Bioactlve Chemicals in the Enviror,-
ment

6) Outdoor Stability Study of Clorsulon in Soil and
of Clorsulon in Feces from a Dosed Steer (Cent’d)

cold carrier to determine the specific activity.

Each sample of soil, feces or water was extracted

twice with ethyl acetate, the final ethyl acetate

volume being less than 15 ml. The percent of

radio-actlvlty extracted was determined for the

zero-time, 7- and 19-day samples only. For the

zero-time soil samples, 94% and 102% of the ra-

dioactivity was extracted from duplicate samples.

For the 7- and 19-day samples, the percent of ra-

dloactlvltyextractedwas only 52 to 60% of the

total In the soil. HPLC showed almost all of this

extractable radioactivity as parent drug. For the

water which percolated through the 7- and 19-day

soil samples, only 4 to 7% of the radioactivity

present extracted into ethyl acetate. HPLC
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Irlv!t’onmrnt,!l Impact Ar!dlySiS Report (COntln UCd)
Clortulon 0.5% Oral Suspcnslon for Cattle

J. D~S.cu5A~f’t_PLo~.pb~eImpact of the Action on the Envlron-7
ment (includinurilflary

——
——... .—.— _.. _- and second~ry consequence~

(b) Fate of Potentially Q{oactive ChSmicals in the Environ-
ment.——

6) Outdoor Stability Study of Clorsulon in Soil and—-.—.—— .
of_C?arsulon In f~ces from a Dosed Ste~ (Cent’d)———-—.—..—— ——

analys”ls of the extracts from the 7-day percolated

water shawed most of the extractable percolated

radioactivity to be compounds more polar than the

drug.

For the zero-time feces samples, cnly 53 to 55% of

the radioactivity present extracted ~nto etnyl

acetate. For the 7- and 19-day feces samples, only

23 to 46% of the radioactivity was extractable with

ethyl acetate, as compared to only 3 to 8% extrac-

tion of the percolated radioactivity. Again, HPLC

arialysls of the ethyl acetate extractable radioac-

tivity from feces samples indicated It was mostly

drug, and the majority of the extractable material

in the percolated water samples was more polar than

the drug.
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2. ~X~,$ the Probable Impact of l:heActIon on the Environ.-..—
men?. ~cludincl~mary—— ._ and secondary consequences)

(b) Fete of Potentlallv Bioactive Chemicals in the Environ-
ment

—-
.—

6) Outdoor’Stabilltv Study of Clorsulon in Soil and
of Clorsulon <n Feces from a Dosed St= (Cent’d)

I’bus,the degradation products of clorsulon in soil

and In the feces of dosed steers were polar com-

pounds which percolated from the soil, and were too

polar to be effectively extracted with ethyl ace-

tate.

Tables 3 and 4 contain the data obtained from the

outdoor stability study of clorsu’

the feces of a dosed steer. Resu’

licate samples at each time point

time zero, there was no percolate[

the radlo~ctlvlty was In the soil

on In SOI1 and In

ts from the dup-

are listed. At

water, so all

or feces. The

percolatlorr of radioactivity generally followed the

amount.of rainfall, being greatest during Days O to

7 and from Days 35 to 60. BY Day 60, over 70% of

the radioactivity had percolated from the soil

/(53
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2. QjJg.ss ‘theProbablg.~mpact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (includlng prim,]rv and secondary—.——.. _ __ ,- consequence>~

(b) ~te of Potential lv,~ioactive Chemicals in the Environ-
plg~

6) Outdoor Stability Study of Clorsulon in Soil and
of Clorsulon in Feces from a Dosed Steer (Cent’d)

samples, as compared to only about 30% from the

feces samples. The RIDA % values In all the per-

colated water samples were less than 1%. This

resulted from the very low photostability of aque-

ous clorsulon, as discussed in Section 2(b)8).

The RIDA % data for clorsulon In soil and in feces

were fit to simple exponential decay equations.

The best fit for the clorsulon in soil data points

gave a to value of 103.8% clorsulon and a half-

llfe of 19.6 days (R = -0.989). The corresponding

values for clorsulon in feces were 41.7% for the

to level and a half-life of 32.2 days (R =

--0.945).

@-f
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2. Olscuss the Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ---—.———
ment (Includiflqprimary and secondary consequences~..——-----

(b) fite Of PoX~ntlall.y Bloactive Chemicals in the [enviro-
nment—-_

6) Outdoor Stabi_l_itvStudy of Clorsulon in Soil and
of Clorsulor? in Feces from a Dosed Steer (Cent’d)—

These half-life values represent the stabilities of

the clorsulon rcnfiining in the soil and feces

only. Since the polar decomposition products would

have probably leached out of the soil and feces

more rapidly than clorsulon, the samples would have

been “enriched’ in clorsulon after each rainfall.

Thus, the half-lives probably represent an upper

limit for the degradation of clorsulorr during the

surrfner.Since the percolated clorsulon decayed

rapidly upon percolation, tnere is no way of cor-

recting the half-lives to accoun: for the preferen-

tial percolation of the decomposition products.

An attempt was made to hydrolyze any clorsulon

conjugates back to “free” clorsulon. Chromatograms

of the ethyl acetate extractable radioactivity
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2. ~guss the Proh.Sbleimpact of the Action on the Environ-
ment. ~ncluding primary——. —c... and secondary consequences~—(-

b) Fate of Potentially f310actlveChernlcals in the Envirofl-
W

6) Outdoor Stabillty Study of Clorsulon in Soil and
of Clorsulon in Feces from a Dosed Steer (Cent’d)

from the zero-day samples subjected to reflux in

0.5 M HC1 showed no resolved cold carrier clorsulon

peak, and little radioactivity eluting where the

endogenous clorsulon would be expected. Most of

the extractable radioactivity corresponded to de-

gradation material less polar than clcrsulon. No

further analysls of these compounds was made. The

half-lives determined from the data in Tables 3 and

4, therefore, represent the degradation of ‘free”

clorsulon. The slower degradation of clorsulon in

feces as compared to clorsulon in soil, may repre-

sent a contribution to the ‘free” clorsulon level

from hydrolysis of conjugate back to clorsulon, or

a protective action towards photolysis by the feces.
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2. UISCIJSS the Prolj(it!J-&_JrnJ),~c’tof the Action on the Environ-
ment ~ficludinfl.._~?~jn]<3r~andsecondary.—...— ——____,_ .—- ...__ . conseguences~——

(b) IQte of POtqnJlally Bioactive Chemicals in the Environ-
ment

6) Outdoor Stability Study of Clorsulon in Soil and
Qf_Clorsulon in~gces from a Dosed Stqfl (Cent’d)

TABLE 3
C1-_jRjULON OU~DO(’jR STABILITY STUDY

CLORSULON IN SOIL

% DPMs % l)PMsIN RIDA% RIDA% IN
DA:S I~o~O&L PERCOLATE I~o;O~L PERCOLATE

-- --.
0

7
7

19
19
35
35
60
60

100.0
63.7
56.1
56.3
61.3
51.5
55.1
28.5
27.8

.-

36,3
43.9
43.7
30.7
49.5
44.9
71.5
72.2

113.5
68.0
69.6
61.2
57.6
34.7
28.7
12.6
11.1

TABLE 4
CLORSULON OUTDOOR STABILITY STUDY

CLORSULON IN FECES

% DPMs % DPMs IN
DA:S I~OJE~ES PERCOLATE.-.

0

7
7
19
19
35
35
60
60

100.0

90.2
90.6

25.8
84.9
88.3
80.3
70.7
67.4

--

9.8
9.4

13,2
15.1
16.1
19.7
29.3
32.6

--

0.6
0.3
0.5
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.2

RIDA% RIDA% IN
IN4{E$ES PERCOLATE--.

50.3
34.4
30.1
38.8
23.4
16.6
18.0
11.7
12.6

--

0.5
0.6
0.4
0.7
0,5
0.6
0.2
0.3

/(5’5
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Olccu~\ t~lc‘>roh,lhleIm~~ct of th~~clicn on th&Environ-2. ~.J -_:___L_.___...__—_..–—.:.—
m,-nt (including Frima)y ~cd recondary conse~uences~.—.-...—_—- .— .—.-—..— .--.--— —— ——. -

(b) Fate of Poten!.lally Bioactive Chemicals in thq..ffltiw-
ment.—

6) Luldoor Stqbillty Study of Clorsulon in Soil and
of Clorsulon in Feces from a_Oosed Steer (Cent’d)

Because of degradation of percolated clorsulon and

the inability to hydrolyze clorsulon conjugates

back to parent drug, the “stability” of clorsulon

in an outdoor environment could not be determined.

However, after 60 days, the RIOA % of clorsulon In

soil decreased from essentially 100% to about 12%,

while the clorsulon level in feces from a dosed

steer decreased from about 42% to about 12% of the

total radioactivity. The calculated half-lives

were 19.6 and 32.2 days, respectively, for the con-

version of clorsulon to degradation products in

soil and in feces in an outdoor environment. Clver

70% of tileradloact~vity in the soil sample perco-

lated with ra:n water, as compared to only 30% of

the radioactivity In the feces.

lab



tic acid.

All buffers were filtered

ter-s.
14

C-labeled clorsu”

used to prepare the s*ock

trued)

Action on the Environ-—..———...Discuss th~ Proh~t~lv IjnJ}~ctof th~_2. _.___.__ —-–-_..
mewt ~includinl primary..-.——.,—_______ and secondary consegu~nceQ—-——— ..— .—

(b) Fate of Potentially Bloactive Chemicals in the Environ-
ment

7) ~qtieous Stabj’lity of Clorsulon

The stablllty of clorsulon in water at pH f, 7 and

9 at 24.0 6 0.5°C was determined.
14

C-labeled

clorsulon was equilibrated in the dark in stop-

pered tubes in a constant temperature bath. Samp-

les were periodically assayed by RIDA to determine

the stabil~ty of the drug.

The fcllowing buffer solutions were made with

141111pore-filtered, distilled water:

1. pH 5: 0.05 M sodium acetate adjusted with
acetic acid.

2. pH 7: 0.05 IIpotassium phosphate monobasic
adjusted with sodium hydroxide.

3. pH 9: 0.05 M sodium borate adjusted with ace-

through 0.2-micron fil-

on in methanol was

solution. Three hundred

mlcroliters of this solution was diluted to 3.0 ml

with methanol. One-hundred microliters of this

,7;.

(9

stock soluticn was added to each assay tube. The
.*,....Aq=.

methanol in the assay tubes was evaporated and 5.0

●

,.-.-—m
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P~ge 60

7. CiscVss the-~ob~blc ImpJct o? the Action on the Environ-——-—.
ment Q-~cludinq primary and secondary consequences)—— . ..—

(b) ~?y of Potentia~ly Rioactiv~~emica?s in the Enviro~--.
ment

7) @u_Pous Stabil<ty of Clorsulon (Cent’d).—

ml of appropriate filtered buffer was added to

eacil. Each tube cuntiiined 340 ng clorsulon/rrll(340

ppb) .

The assay tubzs were securely stoppercd and shak-

en. The tubes were wrapped in foil to exclude

llght and placed Into a 24 t 0.5°C water bath

until time for assay. One sample of ~ach pH value

was prepared for analysis at approximately O, ?, 3,

7, 14 and 29 days, for a total o: eighteen tubes.

At assay time, the tubes were

amount of unlabeled clorsulon

opened and a known

was added and mixed.

The clorsulon was extracted with two pcrtions of

ethyl acetate. The volume of the ethyl acetate

extracts was noted and aliquots were removed for

scintillation counting. The remainder of the

extracts were evaporated and the residues we}w

dissolved tn methanol. The specific activity of

the clorsulorl isolated by HPLC was determined to

allow calculation of the percent. of the intact druq

~t assay time. j :3 ;j
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2. Discuss the Prub,’ble Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (Includinq prirary and secondary

—.
—. ———— — ——.-. ___ consequences~

(b) Fate of Potentlal?y Bloactlve Chemiciils In the Environ-
ment.—

7) @ueous Stability of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

“Ihespecific activity was calculated by measuring

t,heultraviolet abjor~en~e at 267 nm of collected

HPLC fractions to dctermlne the total concentr~-

tion of clorsulon. Each fraction was aliquoted for

scintillation counting tcIdetermine the radio-

activity per milliliter. Knowing the total radio-

activity per tube and the amount of cold clorsulon

added at assay time, the theoretical specific

activity of the clorsulon was calculated to be

32200 DPM/mg. Divlr%ingthe observed specific

activities by this number and multiplying by 100

gave the percent of the intact drug In the samples.

The data showed that there was no significant

degradation of aqueous clorsulon maintairled in the

da-k at pHs 5, 7 ~nd 9 for at least 29 days at 24”C.
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Pdge 62

?. Di\cl!$:,the Prob::blc Impact ~f the Act,ionon the Environ-
ment ~includinq primary and secondary consequences~—..—... . .——...— .-—_ . _

(b) Fate of Potentio?ly Rioactive Chemicals In the Environ-
ment

8) Liqht.Stabil~ty-of Clorsulon

The stabillty of aqueous clorsulon In direct sun-

light (through glass) was determined.

All glassware used in the experiment was auto-

clave to exclude microbial contamination.

Two-tenths milliliter of
14

C-labeled clorsulon

In methanol was added to a 100-ml volumetric

f~ask. This solution was evaporated to dryness.

The sample was reconstituted with distilled water

and diluted to the mark. Triplicate I.O-ml ali-

quots were taken for scintillation counting. The

solution was then filtered through a 0.20-micron

sterilization filter unit. Tripl~cate aliquots of

this sterile solution were taken for scintillation

counting. The solution concentration decreased

only about 1% uPon filtration. Five milliliter

i.’

4%%
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2. OisclJ$sth~’prOblilJ~PI~act of the Action -c~the Environ--—-...—.—...—...-.—.—____.........
n}!.~~(lnCIUtinq.prim~~ and secondary--.—- con~e~uences)

(b) f_i@-M.lQQ,D!l?llv llloactlve Chemicals in the Envlro~-
ment

8) Liqht Stability of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

portions of this filtered solution were aseptical-

ly plpetted Into sterile centrifuge tubes and

stoppered. The experimental concentration of

c~orsulon was 331 rig/ml (ppb). As a control,

duplicate samples were securely wrapped in foil to

exclude Ilght. Also one tube containing 5 ml of

distilled water contained a thermometer to measure

temperature at each time point. The amount of

incident light was quantitated using a solar radi-

ation Integrator.

A prelimi~?ry experiment had shown that ~fter 240

minutes, the clorsulon was completely degraded.

Therefore, one sample was prepared for analysis at

5, 10, 20, 30, 45 and 60 minutes, and duplicate

samples for zero time and for the dark control.

The total number of samples was ten.

/3/
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2. Di$cus> the Probable Impact of the Action on the Envirq-—-.. ,._...__
ment~!c ludinq~rima~ and secondary consequence~~—.— .--...—

(b) &l.e of Pot.entfally Bioactive Chemicals In the Environ-
ment

8) Liqht Stability of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

The samples were placed outdoors at 3:33 p.m. on

September 12, 1983, In Rahway, New Jersey.

At assay times, the temperature and amount of

solar radiation were recorded. The tubes were

opened and 100 mlcroliters of cold-carrier clorsu-

lon (2.70 mg/ml) was added and mixed. The samples

were extracted with two portions of ethyl ace-

tate. The volume of the extracts was recorded and

O.I-ml al~quots were removed for scintillation

counting. The remainder of the extracts were

evaporated and the residues dissolved in 100 ml-

crollters of methanol. The specific actfvlty of

cl(rr:ulon isolated by HPLC was determined to cal-

culate the amount of the Intact drug at assay time.

I
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2. Q)$cysf the Probable Impact of the Action o,~thg Environ-
~~g~_~l.~~~~d.~ng..primar~and secondary consequences~

(b) fbt~ ‘#_~QfiI!l~Y BIoactive Chemicals in the Environ-—..
m~nt——

El) Llqht Stability_of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

Knowing the total radloactlv~ty per tube and the

amount of cold clorsulon added at assay time, the

theoretical specific activity of the clorsulon was

calculated to be 25522 DPM/mg. Dlvidlng the ob-

served specific actlvltles by this number and

multiplying by 100 gave the percent of intact drug

in the samples.

During the one-hour experiment, the speclflc ac-

tivity of the dark samples was unchanged. The

specific activity of the

posed to light decreased

rlthms of the RIDA% data

to the linear regression

drug In the samples ex-

wlth time. The loga-

versus time were fitted

equation to obtain the

best fit of the data to an exponential decay.

The half-llfe (t 1/2) for degradation is then,

t l/2 = y, where k is the rate constant for
exponent~al decay.

#Ea
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2. __...____-.–....—.—~l~cussthe ProlJable_Irnpactof the Action on the Environ-
ment ~inclucllng~rimaryand secondary consequences~- -——. ———.— . ...

(b) Fate of Potrntiallyllqactivc Chemicals in the Environ-.—.—____ .—
m~ne

8) Light St~llity of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

In the mid-afternoon with hazy sunshine with shad-

ows, the cumulative solar radiation in 60 minutes

was 37 nidh/cm2. The rate constant (k) was

0.0363 rein-land the half-llfe (t 1/2) was 19.08

min. The mean squared correlation coefficient

(r2) was 0.945 for the light samples.

Thus, clorsulon Is very unstable in solutlon when

exposed to sunlight. However, stock solutions of

clorsulon appeared to be stable for up to one

month when exposed to laboratory flourescent

lights.

There was little or no significant degradation of

clorsulon in the dark under these experimental

conditions.

Figure 2 {ncludes the ultraviolet-visible spectra

of clorsulon in methanol and In water.

/.37



FIGURE 2—..—.

ULTRAVIOLET SPECTRA OF MK-0401 IN METHANOL AND IN HATER.——.—.-__.-— .--—-—-—. — -.——.—..—.—.———.
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2. 01SC[J4.< the Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment ~ncludl~ p_rimary.—.— —-— .. —.— and secondary consequenc~

(b) Fate of Potentially Eloactlve Chemicals in the Enviro~-
ment

9) Conclusions on the Biodeqradatlon of Clorsulon

The biodegradation of clorsulon In soil was studied

by trapping carbon-14 labeled carbon dioxide re-

leased from break-down of radlolabeled test com-

pound in three soil types. One-half mg of clorsu-

lon and 50 g of soil was added to 250ml flasks (3

replicates) with sufficient water to remolsturize

the soil to 50-70 percent of the field moisture

capacity. The effluent alr from each flask was

passed through a series of scintillation vials

which served as traps. The first vial served as a

backflow trap. The second and third vials con-

tained universal scint~llation cocktail to trap any

bolatiles. The fourth trap served as another back-

flow trap, while the fifth and sixth vials con-

tained an amino based scintillation fluid to trap

carbon dfoxlde. The radioactivity In each vial was

determined, daily at first, the~lat weekly inter-

vals. The system was flushed through the traps

~ .. ....=...

..,. ,.
-+. -..—-.--,, ---- .. -,.. -----.
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?, ~~>~uss the Probable ImpaJ_t of the Action on the Envlron-— —.—_,___
ment ~lncludin~ primary and secondarv-—— .... . consequence~.-— . ——

(b) Fate of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the Envlron-
-

— —.

9) Conclusions on the Blodegradatlon of Clorsulon
(Cent’d)

——

dally. As a reference, carbon-14 labeled dextrose

was slmllarly treated to check the viability of the

So’ils. One series of flasks containing untreated

SOI1 provided background corrections for the scln-

tlllatlon data.

The biodegradation of clorsulon was studied In

three soil types, sandy loam, silt loam and clay

loam, At 22 days on test, the cumulative mean

degradation as a percent of the dose on soil for

clorsulon was less than 0.2% for all three SOI1

types. In the same test system, glucu$r was de-

graded 24.92, 9.34 and 10.12 in sandy loam, silt

loam and clay loam, respectively.

/;37
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2. Discu~L the Pi-obable Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (including primar~_and seconwy consequences~— .——. . _

(c) ~ffects of Potenfi&lly Bloactlve Chemicals In t.
Environment.

1) ~fect of Clorsulon on Mlcroblal Hltriflcation

Cormnunities of microbes In the SOI1 normally con-

vert ammonia to nitrite and nitrates, an essential

part of the nitrogen cycle. Sow levels of clor-

sulon appear to cause a s~gnlficant reduction in

initial conversion of anlnonlato nitrites In loam

SOI1 and loamy sand soil (the only two soils

tested). Triplicate samples of each soil type

were treated with O, 0.05, 0.2 2.0 or 20 mg of

ulorsulon/kg soil and kept ixder controlled stan-

dard laboratory conditions for up to five weeks.

A known amount of anrconiawas added to sets of

these samples at either O, 2 or 4 weeks and the

respective soils were tested one week later (at

either weeks 1, 3 or 5) for soil concentrations of

ammonia, nitrite and nitrate. The relative

amounts of amnonia, nltrlte, and nitrate present

one week after the ammonia addition are used to

; ...3.__iq&&q& “., .... <..’.*
*@g@~

,.:-
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2. Discuss the P~o.bablc Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (including primary and secondar~consequences~ ‘-— ————

(c) Effects of Pot~ntlall.y Bioactive Chmj$als in the.
Environment

1) Effect of Clorsulon on Microblaj Nitrlficatlon
(Cent’d)

estimate the potential for clorsulon to affect the

sequential process of soil vitrification.

Two SOI1 types were used in the study, a loam and

a loamy sand. The soils were collected fresh from

sites in Maryland and allowed to air dry for sev-

eral days before sieving through a 2-mm wire

mesh. The sieved soils were characterized by A &

L Eastern Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. of ?~ch-

mond, Virginia as follows:

Soil Analysis

Texture Loamy Sand Loam.—

Source Burtonsville, MD Laurel, MD

Percent Sand 85.0 29.0
Percent Silt 7.8 46.8
Percent Clay 7.2 24.2
Percent Organic Hatter 1.2 3.0
pH 5.4 6.2
Field Capacity Percent 6.24 28.05

-cla )
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2. Ois[.uS$.j~~__~~ol~~ljlelmpa~~ of the Action on the Environ-——.— .
y~’rlt.@c_lui!!i.Dgprlm:lryand secondary consequences)——. _

(c) Effects of Potentially 13ioactive Chemicals in the
Environment.——

1) Effect of Clorsulon on Mlcroblal NltrificatJq
(Contld)

All calculations were performed on a dry-weight

basis.

Twenty grams (dry weight) of soil were weighed into

2s0-ml amber screw-cap bottles. Triplicate samples

were prepared for the four concentrations, un-

treated control, and sterile control samples of

each soil type and sampling period. One represen-

tativesample was a’

for later microbial

content of the loam

so prepared for each soil type

analysis. Hext, the moisture

soil samples was adjusted by

addition of 0.5 ml of deionized water to each sam-

ple. The loamy sand soil was left at its original

moisture content.

/ q(-)
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;) . !?.1.:l!!ll.:~!~prOb[l~llR_l.rYp_3ctof the Action on the Env\ron-——— ..——
mcrrl~nc”l{JMng }_rimafl_and “secondary—....— _. ..__. .. ___ conse~uences~.. .—.—

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioa$~ive Chemicals in the
Errv~ronmt?nt.——

1) fffect of Clorsulon on Microbial Vitrification
(Cent’dj’_

—.

Soil samples were then incubated at 22 t 2°C for

P period of 3 days to stabilize the microbial

pop~lation and to establish a uniform moisture

content. After the 3-day pretreatment period, the

sterile control samples were sterilized 3 times

for 1 hour using ?5 psig steam at 121”C.

After soil pretreatment a repr!?sentative sample

from each soil type was used to estimate the

fungal and bacterial population by a modified

plate procedure. Both soil types had between

106 and “107colony-forming units per gram each

of bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes.

I
t
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7. . Oiscuss the Probable Impact of tileqction on the Environ-...—_______ _
mnl.llncludin~rimar’j and secondary—— — consequences).-—.

(C) Wects of Potentially Bloactive Chemicals In th~
Environment—

1) Effect of Clo\’sulon on Microbial Nitrificatlon
(Cent’cl)

A stock solution of clorsulon was prepared in deio-

nized water at a concentration of 0.40 mg/ml for

subsequent dosing of coils. Each concentration

(0.05, 0.2, 2.0 and 20.0 ppm), sterile controls and

untreated controls were made from stock solution

mixed with deionized water in each test vessel

containing 20 g (dry weight) of preincubated soil.

The samples were capped immediately after the addi-

tion of each dose and shaken for 30 seconds by hand

to distribute dose evenly before placing them back

Into the 22 t 2°C incubator until analysis.

I/-n
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7. DISCUSS the Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (tncludlng~rirnary and secondary consequences)—.

(c) Effe(.ts~~-Potentially 8ioactlve Chemicals in t~
Environmc_n~

——.

1) Effect of Clorsulon on Pllcroblal Nitrlficatlon
(Cent’d)

Anxnonla [100 ppm -N as (NH4)2S04] was applied

to each set of soil samples concurrently after O, 2

and 4 weeks of Incubation with test material.

Seven days after this arrrnonlaappllcatlon, 100 ml

of 2 N aqueous potassium chloride solution was

added to each sample followed by vigorous shaking

for 30 minutes on a mechanical reciprocal shaker.

After shaking, sam~les were allowed to settle for

15 minutes before a 10-ml sample was decanted and

centrifuged at 1000 g for 20-30 minutes to remove

particulate matter suspended In the aqueous solu-

tloP.

The resulting particulate-free solution was then

diluted by a predetermined factor io that It could

be analyzed for each parameter using a Technlcon

Joy
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~. ~fiXY5S_1.b_l,Y~~abl(~Impact Of the Action on the Envlr-on_—.
~n.L_J_includin~~rimary antisecondary—.—.. -.— _ ,---——_____ consequences~

(C) ukC~5 Of Potentially Bloactlve Chemicals In the
~lronment. .—

1) ~ect of Clorsulon on Microbial Nltriflcatlon
(Cent’d)

Auto-Analyzer 11 with a nitrate-nitrite manifold

for NO; and NO; analysis and an anvnonia

manifold for NH: analysis.

Printouts for each sample were obtained from the

Auto-Analyzer II in the form of peaks. The height

of these peaks was converted to ion concentration

by direct comparison to a standard curve derived

from a set of standards of different known concen-

trations. These standards were run before and

after each set of test samples to give a represen-

tative calibration curve for the Auto-Analyzer

over the time of analysis.

The results showed that most, but not all, doses

cf clorsulon had no significant effect in either
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2. Discuss the Probable Impact of the ActIon on the Envlron---.—.. _____ .——— .
ment (includin~~rimary and secondary cons~uenc~~.--—. __

(c) ~f~tcts of Potentially i310actlve Chemicals In the
Env’~ronment

1) Effect of Clorsulon on Microbial Vitrification———
(Cent’d)

Loll upon the normal microbial conversion of

ammonia to nitrite and nitrite to nitrate. The

highest dose of clorsulon tested (20 ppm) caused a

statistically significant reduction (a = 0.05)

in the conversion of ammonia to nitrite in both

soil types tested. At 20 ppm clorsulon, the

process converting amnonia to nitrite appears to

have been inhibited at the beginning of the test,

with less pronounced effects persisting over time.

2) Effect of Clorsulon on Microbial Res~iration

Soil respiration Indicates general soil microbial

a~tivity, measures decomposition rates and carbon

cycllng. Some levels of clorsulon appear to cause

significant reduction in the respiration seen in

loam soil and loamy sand soil. Triplicate samples

/06
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?. Dlr,cu\sthe Probdblc Impact of the Action on the Envlron--—....—._—._.——__________
rr[’nt~{nclllding~rlmary_and $econdaryJ- .._ _____ . _. ..__._._ consequences)...-——

(C) [ffect$ of PQtentlally Bloactlve Chemicals in t~
Environment——

2) Effect of Clorsulon on Klcrohial Respiration
(Cent’d)

of each soil type were treated with 0.0, 0.05,

0.2, 2.0 or 20 mg of clorsulon/kg soil and kept

under controlled standard laboratory conditions

for 20 days. The percent.of C02 given off by

each soil sample measured soil respiration and

C02 evolution was monitored regularly to measure

clorsulon effects on soil respiration.

The same soil types were used as In the test

determining the effects of clorsulon on microbial

vitrification [Section 2(c)l)].

Twenty-five grams (dry weight) of soil were

weighed into 250-ml amber screw-cap bottles with

Teflon septum tops. Triplicate samples were pre-

pared for the 4 concentrations, untreated control
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[)i\fil Sr,r. . ._..z_-.. th{’ Proh;lhlLIIm~;ic[ of tht: Action on the [nviron-
rn?nt (int Iudiny primory and secondary consequences~--——— ..——.. -. . ...—..._ ..-—_____ .—,... ...

(c) [ffect~ of Poterltia~--Bioact.ive Chemicals in the. ...... . .— .—T.
[nviron.m<~t,

2) Effect of Clors,g@ on Plicrobial Respiration
(Cent’d)

and sterile control samples of each soil type.

One representative sample was also prepared for

each soil type for later microbial analysis.

Next, the moisture content of the loamy sand sam-

ples was adjusted by addition of 0.5 ml of deion-

ized water to each sample. The Ioamwas left at

its original moisture content.

Soil samples were then incubated at 22-25°C for a

period of 3 days to stabilize the microbial popu-

lation and to establish a uniform moisture con-

tent. Prior to the 3-day pretreatment period, the

sterile control samples were sterilized 3 times

for 1 hour each time using 15 psig steam at 121’C.

A stock solution of clorsulon was prepared in

deionized water at a concentration at 0.50 mg/ml

for subsequent dosing of soils. i=ch concentra-
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2, Discuss the Proboble Impact of the Action on t~e Environ-—— ..— _________
ment (includin~p,rlmary and secondary conse~uences)

(c) u~ts Of pOten!.i@j,+;yBioactive Chem~ls in t~
gnvlronment

2) Effect of_Clorsulon on Microbjal Respirat~
(Cent’d)

tion (0.05, 0.2, 2.0 and 20.0 ppm), sterile con-

trols and untreated controls were made from stock

sclut;~n mixed with deionized water in each test

vessel containing 25 g (dry weight) or preincubated

soil.

The samples were capped with Teflon-coated rubber

septa and screw caps immediately after the addition

of each dose ci~ldshakerifor 30 seconds by I;andto

distribute dose evenly before flushing for 20 min-

utes with C02-free air and placing them into a

22-25°C incubator until analys:s.

The percent carbon dioxide in the head gas of the

respirometer vessels was determined at 24 and 48

hours after soil treatment and subsequently at

48-hour intervals thereafter with the final analy-

sis conducted at 20 days. Carbon dioxide levels in

each respirometer were determined by withdrawing

250 P! of gas from the vessel using a 500-P1

/91
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?. DISCUSS th~ Probable l~)~ct of the Act~on on the Fnviron-—— ....— —“—...———_. .._..x____ —.—
rn&n~_l_ncludir~gprimary_Qnd secondary consequences)———.__.. _ -——_L _____ ___

(c) f,ffccts of Potg~t~ally ~iioactive Chernic~lsjrr the
Environinent..—.-.—-.—.—

2) Effect of Clorsulon on Microbial Res-~lration
(Cent ‘d)

Pressure-Lok syringe and an~lyzing the sample by

gas chromatography. The GC system consisted of a

Hewlett-Packard 5880 G: with TCD coupled to a Hew-

lett-Packard 5880 GC $erios GC te~mlnal for peak

recording and Integratibi:, :$: {itcoltmm, Per;.tPV2

(5’ x 1/8” stainless steel, 100/120 mesh), utilized

an oven temperature of 500C, an injection port

temperature of 250”C, and a detector tem~ei-ature of

250”C with helium us~d as the carrier gas. This GC

system supplied a good separation of C02 from

other gases in a reasonable amount of time (approx-

imately 2.8 minutes). Each sallplewas injected and

allowed a run time of 3.5 minutes so the entire

C07 peak was completely integrated.
&

At each sampling interval, external ztandards of

0.01, ().1,0.2 and 1.0 percerltCU2 were prepared

to calflbrate the gas chromatography. These stan-

,.
, .,:..
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2. Dlscijis the Probable l~act of the Action on the Environ-——..——-._.—_ _______ .—. —
Iwnt flncludinq prlmar~-and secondarv co-nsequences) —.-c_ ____.-_,_ _ -.,____

(c) Effects of Potentlallv Bioactlve Chemicals in the—___
Environment—--- ______

2) Effect nf Clorsulon on lllcro~al Respiration
(Cent’d)

dards were injected I;hroughout the sampling se-

quence to assure that operating conditions In the

GC did not change and to obtain a more represen-

tative calibration curve for the instrument on

each day.

All resplrometer vessels of a soil type were

flushed with C02-free alr when the controls for

that soil type were determined to have a C(12

content In the head gas of 1.0 percent or greater

upon analysis. C02-free air was obtained by

bubbllrtg bottled breathing air ‘through a 1 N solu-

tion of aqueous sodium hydroxide. The C02- free

alr was then dried by passing it through 2 feet of

8-ineshDrlerlte Anhydrous CaS04 (W.A. Hammond

Drierite Co., Xenla, Ohio). Bottles were flushed
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2. ._...__2..—..2 --–[)iscur,sthe Probabl~ @act of the Action on th,eEnviron-
ment ~inc?udi~primar’vnd secondary consequences)...—. — .—.— ——— .—_

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the
Environment.—

2) Effect of Clory~on on Microbial Res~iration
(Cent’d)

by inserting two syringe needles through the septum

top of each bottle and hooking the !U2-free air

source up to one of the needles while the other

acted as an exhaust. The resplrometers were

flushed for a period of 25-30 minutes In groups of

6-10 at a time.

For each day’s analysis a calibration curve of

average peak area versus percent C02 of external

standards was prepared. These plots were found to

be very linear with correlation coefficients of

0.976 and greater.

The percent C02 in each sample was determined

linear regression] using the calibration curve

by

for
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2. Dlscu$s the Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-———..— —.—
ment (lnclydln~ primary and secondary consequences)—.

(C) ~ffects Of Potentially Bioactlve Chemicals In th~
Environment

2) Effect of Clorsulon on M~obial Res~lration
(Cent’d)

.

the day the sample was analyzed am! ccrrc?:ttng the

peak area with percent C02 in the sample. Then

the mean and standard deviation for the triplicate

samples in each concentration were computed to give

the average percent C02 in each group of samp-

les. Finally, the following formula was used to

calculate the daily increase In total percent C02.

Total percent C02 evolved = (A - S) + F

where

A = Average percent C02 in sample concentration.

s = Average percent C02 in sterile control
samples.

F = Sum of previous samples and flushes.

The results of the respiration of the 2 soli types

were computed as the mean of replicates versus time

for all treatment levels and controls.



2. Discuss thc_Probiible Impact of the Act\on on the Environ-
ment (lncludi n~-primar.y and secondar~ consequq.nces)

(c) Effects of Potentially Bloactlve Chem?cals in~g
Environment—...

?) Effect of Clorsulon on MflcroLial ResP1ratig
(Cent’d)

From the results, the following was concluded about

the effects of

microbial resp-

study:

the test material clorsulon on the

ration of the 2 soils used in this

Most, but not a“ll,doses of clorsulon significantly

reduced loam soil respiration as compared to un-

treated loam soil. Clorsulon levels as low as 0.05

mg/kg appeared to (within two weeks) significantly

reduce loam soil respiration. The lowest clorsulon

dose that sicjniflcantly reduced loamy sand soil

respiration was 0.2 mq/kg. The 2.0 mg/kg dose

level also had this effect, however, the 20 mg/kg

dose level did not significantly reduce loamy sand

soil respiration.



2. J.-iSCU~L&tI.eProh~ble Impact of the Action on t$e Environ-
ment (including primary and seconda~ry—— ——_______ . _ ______.___ conse~ences~.—

(c) Fffects of !Iotentially Bloactive Chemicals in the.—.—
Environment.—.

3) Phytotoxjcity of Clorsu~

A study was performed to determine the toxicity of

clorsulon to eight higher-plant species over a

14-day exposure period as measured by shoot.weight

following application of clorsulon tu soil. The 8

plant species used in the test were:

Oats
Corn
Tomato
Lettuce
Bean
Turnip
Pea
Sunflower

(ma sativa),
(lea mays),
(Lycopersicon esculentum),
(@tuca sativa),
(Phaseo~vulqarls),
(Brassica rapa),
(Pisum sativum) and
(Helianthus annus).

The study was conducted at the Elphinstone Research

Centre field station of Inveresk Research Interna-

tional Limited, 14usselburgh, Scotland.

Seed of each plant species was pur~hased from Dodd

Seed Herchants, H~ddington, Scotland and W.K.

McNair, Seed Merchants, Edinburgh, Scotland.
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:>- [)i>cl,l~~._~thgPloljji,!)l~lru~lct O( the Action on the Envlron-
mrnt ~irlcludirlgflr’ln~aryand secondary conSeclI.JenceSl.—— —.-.—-—. .

(c) Effects of Potentially Bloactive Ch~micals in the
Environment——.———.—-

3) !hytotoxicity of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

Batches of seeds were placed in Petri dishes con-

taining moistened filter paper and left to germi-

nate in darkness at ca 20”C..—

Clorsulon was initially mixed with quartz sand to

provide a dilution series at the following concen-

trations:

10 g of test substance + 90 g quartz sand (A)

10 g of A + 90 g quartz sand (B)

10 g of B +90 g quartz sand (C)

10 g of c + 90 g quartz sand (D)

The actual mixing was carried out by hand.
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f.flvlrolmwntal IrIl~a.(_tAnalysis R~port (Cor,tinued)
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2. 015cu<,s the ProlJi~l)l[:lr~y]act.of the Action o~J~g__F~viron-— _________..__----- -----,-----,-
rnent ~ir]cludlr~~__pfirn:~~yand secondary consequences)

—.
——- ______ .——____

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactlve Chemlc~s in the-.——.
Environment———_

3) Phytotoxicity of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

Following preparation, each dilution mixture was

thoroughly mixed with aliquots of John Innes No. 1

Compost in the proportion of 10 g clorsulon/sand

mixture to 990 g of

trations of 1, 10,

soil to provide target concen-

00 and 1000 mg

clorsulon
kg test soil,

The John Innes No. 1 Compost is a mixture of two

parts loam, one part peat and one part sand,

Six pre-germinated seeds of ~~c~pecies were “-.—

placed at a depth of ~ 1.5 cm in each 7-cm plant

pot containing the relevant SOI1 mixture. Four
-—

replicates of each test concentration were used.
— ——

After planting, each block of samples was ran-

domized and maintained under a 16-hour photoperiod

in a growth room at a temperature of 20°C for 14
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2. Ucuss the Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment ~cludin~yrlrnary and secondarv—. ..—.— consequences)

(c) fffects of Potentially Bloactfve Chemicals in the
Environment

3) Phytotoxlcity of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

days. The soil moisture content was adjusted daily

to Q 80% of the moisture-holding capacity.

A dally record of any observable phytotoxic events

was made for each group of plants. Where phyto-

toxic damage was recorded, the degree of damage was

based on individual assessment of the plants in

comparison to control plants on a scale of O-3 as

follows:

o- no damage

1- up to 20% damage

2- 20-50% damage

3- greater than 50% damage

In addition, the fresh weight of the shoots for

each pot was determined after 14 days of incuba-

tion. The EC50 (median effective concentration)
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(C) ~ffects.~.Potent~al~ Bioactlve Chemicals In the
Environment

3) ~totoxicity of Clorsu~ (Cent’d)

was calculated by linear regression on the shoot

weight vs. Arithmetic-Logarlthmlc concentration

scallng.
‘he “50

valyes represent the estimated *

concentration of the clorsulon In the soil required I
\

to reduce shoot weight to half the observed mean

control value. The results are listed below:

95%
Plant EC50 ~g Clorsulon Confidence

Species kg SOil Limits—— .
Oats 1031 290 6464

Corn 212 36 4095

Tomato 28 9.4 93

Lettuce 489 193 1621

Bean 898 72 626750

Turnip 11 3.0 38.3

Pea >1000” .- .-

Sunflower 117 46 356

ao /
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2. Discuss the Probable lmpa~f the Actio~_on the Environ-
ment (Includinq primary and secondarv _consequences~

(c) .Effects of Potentlallv Sioactive Chemicals in the
Env~ronment

3) Phytotoxlcity of Clorsulon (Cent’d)

For each species, there was a progressive decrease

In shoot we~ght with Increasing concentration of

clorsulon.

The confidence llmlts were quite wide which is to

be expected in a study where logarithmic spacing

of test doses Is employed.

5ecause of the wide confidence limits, safe

concentration estimation (1 percent of the lower

confidence llmit) affords levels for some of the

plant species which are below the ‘worst-case”

estimates for clorsulon in feces and in fields

fertilized with manure from dosed animals, but

above the levels estimated In plowed fields under

typical conditions. It also provides an estimate

above on observable effect concentration.

(2?0=/
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2. Discuss the Probable Impact of the Action on the Envlron-——. ._
ment (Includlng pyimar~and secondary conse~uences)——— —.— — .—

(c) Effects of Pgtentiallv Bioactive Chemicals In the
Environment

4) Effect of_Clorsulon on the Alga Selenastrum capri-.—-—
cornutum

The toxlclty of clorsulon to the freshwater green

alga Selenastrum capricornutcm was determined In a

growth inhibition test.

A stock solution of the test substance was prepared

by dlssolvlnq 0.800 g of clorsulon in 1 liter of

mlcropore-filtered test medium. The pH of the

stock solutlon was adjusted to that of the test

medium (7.7). The test solutlons for the growth

inhibition test were prepared by dilutlr?g the stock

solution with micropore-filtered medium. In order

to check the added concentration of the test sub-

stance as well as the stebility of the test com-

pound, during the test, analyses were performed.

.

(203
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(c) Effects cf Potentially Btoact~ve Chemicals In the
Environment— .-.—

4) Effect of Clorsulon on_the Alqa Selenastrum capri--. —
cornutum (Cent’d)

At the start as well as the end of the growth inhi-

bition test, samples were taken from the back-

ground-control flasks for determination of total

organic carbon.

The freshwater green alga Selenastrum capricornu-

~, which belongs to the order of Chlorococcales

(class Chlorophyceae), was used as the test organ-

ism. A preculture of algae in the exponential

growth phase was Frepared. The tests were carried

out with suspensions of algae Initially containing

about 1 x 10~’cells/ml. At the start and end of

the growth inhibition test, the morphology of the

algae was examined microscopically.

During the growth inhibition test, the pH of the

medium in the highest-concentration flask fell
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2. Discuss the P~obable Impact of the Action on the Enviro~-
ment (includi~flrimarv and secondary——. consequences~

(c) Effcct$ of Potentially Bioactlve Chemicals In t~
Environment—

4) Effect of Clorsulon on the Alga Selenastrum ca~-
cornutum (Cent’d)

sharply (to about pH 3.7) during the Incubation

period. The change in pH was accompanied by devel-

opment of a deep yellow color. Therefore, phos-

phate buffer was added to the medium In the next

series. To prevent precipitation of calcium phos-

phate, the initial calcium chloride concentration

of 35 mg/1 in the algal medium was reduced to 10

mg/1 . Finally, for the purpose of minimizing

growth of algae on the walls

sels, the test was conducted

Costar Tissue Culture Flasks

A preculture of algae in the

of the (glass) ves-

ic plastic 250ml

with screw capz.

exponential growth

pha%e was prepared and from this culture a sus-

pension of algae containing about 1 x 106 cells/

/qL_{

,
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2. !liscussthe Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-—- ——.—..
ment ~lncludln~~rltnary and secondarv consequences)—.,. —-—

(c) Effect~ of Potentially 1310active Chemicals In the
Environment

4) Effect of Clorsul.on on the Alga Selenastrum capri-
cornutum (Cent’d)

ml was made. The required concentrations of test

substance (O, 10, 32, 100, 320, 560 and 800 mg/1)

were prepared by dilution of the stock solution of

the test

The test

and comp”

substance with micropore-filtered medium.

was carried out In duplicate with algae,

emented with a single background-control

series of test substance without algae. One

mlllilite- of the algal suspension was transferred

to each flask cont~ining 100 ml of test substance

solution. All the flasks were incubated in a

thermostated room at 20 t 2“C, on an “algal mill”.

The mill rotated the culture flasks continuously

past a set of fluorescent lamps, ensuring that all

/4.’7
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2. MWJ&.the Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (including prlma~and secondary consequences~

(c) W.flQt$ of Potentially Ilioactlve Chem!cals In the
~ironment

.——

4) Effect of Clorsulon on the Alqa Selenastrum caprl-
~ornutum (Cent’d)

culture flasks placed at one and the same level

received the same amount of light (7-10 K lux).

One sample was taken from each flask once a day on

four consecutive days and the number of alga cells

per ml of each sample was determined with a Coulter

counter model F using an aperture of 70 pm.

In this study the EC50 was the concentration of

test substance that reduces the growth rate of the

algae by 50%, as calculated from a parametric model.

In the growth inhibition test, the “no observed

effect concentration (NOEC) was estimated from the

comparison of the growth curves of the treated

algal suspensions with those of the algal blanks.
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~. .................. ~ .._...__.,__.._._,_[)i$cuss ‘thf’ I]t}at]l[!Impact of the Action on the Envi:-on-
mcnt (if)clu{llr)q_-~~~~m&r~ and secondary conmn~–-—-——. —..

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the
En_vlronment

4) Effect of Clorsulon on the Alq~ Selencistrum capri-
cornutum (Cent’d)

.—

By means of the parametric model, the EC50 was

calculated to be 520 mg/1, with a 95% confidence

Interval of 468-578 mg/1

was 1.2, In unbuffered

calculated to be 570 mg/1, with a 95% confidence

interval of 390-820 mg/1.

. The variance of the test

medium, the EC50 was

By comparison of the growth curves of algal suspen-

sions exposed to the test substance with those of

algal blanks, the NOEC of clorsulon was estimated

to be 100mg/1.

Other observations were that the added phosphate

buffer prevented the PH of the algal suspensions

from falling appreciably during the incubation

-,

!

I
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2. Djscuss the Probable Impact of the Action on the Envlron-—.— ._..
ment (includin~primarv -—

-—.— and secon~ conseguences~——

(c) ~ffects of Potefltlallv Bioactlve Chemicals in the
~~vironmen~

4) Effect of Clgrsulon on the Al:. $elenastrum caprl-
cornutum (Cent’d)

period, that microscopical examination of the cells

at the end of the incubation period revealed no

morphological abnormalities, that the medium with

test compound quickly turned yellow, suggesting

that the compound is unstable to light, and that a

determination of TOC In 100 mg of clorsulon/1 at

the start and end of the test period revealed no

‘ changes of concentration during the test.

5) Effects of Clorsulon on Daphnla maqna

Clorsulon, In various concentrations in OSW water,

was tested for toxicity against Oaphnia magna In a

48-hour static test. OSW water is a medium pre-

pared by addition of several salts to a groundwater

from a locality near Linschoten, The Netherlands.

It is ~uitable for growing several species of water

organisms, Includlng Daphnia, has a pH about 8 and

a hardness, expressed as CaC03, of about 210

mg/1 .
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(c) Fffects of Potentially Bioactive Chemical: ?n the
~nvironment

—.
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5) Effects of C.lorsulon on Daphnla maqna- (Cent’d)

After a range-finding test, 14 concentrations of

clorsulon were tested, 1.0, 1.8, 3.2, 5.6, 10, 18,

32, 56, 100, 180, 320, 56C, 855 and 1000 ma/1.

These concentrations were divided into two test

series: 1.0-100 mg/1 and 100-1000 mg/1, the 100

mg/1 being tested twice. The test solutions (DSW

water containing the above-mentioned

concentrations of clorsulon) containing less than

855 rngllwere prepared from a stock solution

containiilg 56(Jmg of clorsulon per liter of IISW

water, by adding the appropriate volumes of stock

solution to DSW water.

DSW water was tal’,enas a control (blank). The

stock solution and test solutions containing 560,

855 and 1000 mg/1 were prepared by welghlng the

appropriate amounts of clorsulon, adding these to

DSW water and stirring for about 20 hc~:rs.
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Discuss the Prob;]ble Impact of the Action on the En~ron-— .-..—-—.-.-—__......_...____ ,.
ment ~lncludlnq primary and secondary consequ,ences~ ‘--— ..-—.._._ ._,_.. ....

(c) ~ffects of Potentially Bloactive Chemica~in the
[n’;ironmsnt. . —.——

5) Effects of Clorsulon on Daphnia maqna (Cent’d)

The tests were performed in 150-ml all-glass beak-

ers containing 100 ml of the test solutions and

covered with a watch glass. Four beakers contain-

ing five Daphnia, less than 24 hours old, were

taken for each concentration. (n = 20 except for

the 100 mg/1 concentration where n = 40.) The

test lasted 48 hours.

Only one series of untreated controls was used and

the results of the two test series were pooled.

Ast= O hours and 48 hours the pH and the oxygen

concentration of’the test solutions were

measured. The test solutions were not renewed.

The test solutions were kept in the dark at 20 t

I“C and not aerated; the Dauhnia were not fed.

...,,..--\.”. m
,’
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2. 1].LsJ.u>$the Probable ]~~pactof the Action on the Environ-.— -
ment (includin~_p_~~&Qg and second- consequences).-.__ _ _-

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the——..
~nvironmen~

5) Effects of Clorsulon on Daphnia maqna, (Cont.id)

The pH of the test solutions varied between 7.8

and 8.2, while

test solutions

After 24 hours

the oxygen concentrations

were greater than 7 mg/1.

of the

and 48 hours, the invnobileand dead

animals were counted, the dead ones were removed,

and the condition of the survivors was compared

with that of the control animals in the blanks.

‘be “5CI
value and its confidence interval was

calculated by a parametric model.

No difference was made between ‘living” and ‘mo-

bile” animals. Thus, the Ef-50(E = immobiliza-

tion) values were equal to the LC50 values. The

/5/
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2, 11~>.L.LJ>L._Ih~Probable Impact of the Actio~ on ttLeEnviron--
ment (lncluding~rimary and secondary

—.—..
consequences~-——-—-—. - -———.—..--..—-————.

(c) Effects of Potent.iall~.._Bioacti\leChemicals in the
Environment.——.,.

5) Effectr of Clorsulon on Daphnla maqna (Cent’d)

results of the test, e~pressed as LC50 values,

are given in Table 5.

Table 5. Results of the Test of Clorsulon with
Oaphnia maqna

—— —
Time LC50 95% Confidence Interval
(hr) (rng/1) (mg/1)

24 1144 708-1848
48 356 288- 440

The condition of the Daphnla exposed for 48 hours

to 56 mg and less clorsulon per liter of DSM water

was the same as that of the control animals in the

blanks. In other words, the NOEC in this acute

test was 56 mg of clorsulon per liter of OSW water.

/52
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2. ~isc\Jss the Probable impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (includinq primary an~econdary consequence;)—

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the
~nvironment

6) Effect of Clorsulon on the Earthworm Elsenia foe-
=

Clorsulon was tested for toxicity against the

earthworm, Eisenia foetida, in artificial soil.

Both range-finding and definitive tests were run.

For the range-finding test, 10.0 g of clorsulon was

dispersed in 200 ml of water to form a suspension.

The suspension was kept from settling by constant

stirring with a magnetic stir bar and stir plate.

Twenty milliliter of this 50 mg/ml suspension solu-

tion was dosed to 1 kg of dry soil for the 1000

mg/kg concentration. For the 100 mg/kg through 0.1

mg/kg concentrations, five 1 to 10 dilutions of the

original stock were made in series. To obtain the

proper doses, 200 ml of the second, third, fourth

and fifth dilutions in this series were dosed di-

rectly to 1 kg of artificial soil.

The definitive test was conducted at concentra-

I
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2. l)itcu~sthe Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-....—___________
ment ~~.g,gludirlq~-rimaryand secondafl consequences)——. .——.—_..

(c) Effects of Potentially Bloactive Chemicals in the
Environment

.—
—.

6) ~ct of Clorsul~on the Earthwom_Eisenia fo&-
tida (Cent’d)

tions of 130, 216, 360, 600 and 1000 mg/kg with 4

replicates per concentration and 4 replicate con-

trols. Because of the insolubility of clorsulon in

200 ml of water at the 3 highest dose levels, all

doses were mixed with quartz sand. For each con-

centration the proper amount of test material per

kilogram of soil was weighed into a tial on a Plet-

tler AE-163 balance and mixed with 10 g of finely

ground quartz sand. These 10 g of dosed sand were

then mixed with 1 kg of prepared artificial soil

and roller mixed using a Norton roller mill. The

even distribution of test material by dry mixing

with sand was checked in a separate experiment with

14
C-1abeled benzoic acid.

The test media consisted of 835 g quartz sand, 100

g peat, 50 g bentonite clay and 5 g of dried cow

manure for each container. About 10 g CaC03 was

/77’
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2. ~iSCUJS the pt”c]!){~blpIr[lTJactof the A~tlon on the Environ-...—.-—_.._ —. J.——---- ——
rnent (inch@in~-primary aml secondary consequences)

(r) Effects of Potentially FlioactiveChemicals In t.,
Envlrocment-——_____

6) ~f~ect of Clo~sulon on the Earthworm Elsenla foe-
t!da (Cent’d)

then added to maintain a ptlof 7.0 t 0.5. All

components were welgheci into a l-gallon glass jar

followed by 10 minutes of mixing using a Norton

roller mill.

The earthworm species Elsenfa foctida was used as.——

the test organism. The worms were supplled by

Super Stuff Incorporated, Houston, Texas. Worms

were maintained In a 5!):50mixture of horse manure

and peat at pH 7.0 with Ionic conductivity of less

th~n 6.0 mmho. All worm used in the test were

mature with clltellum and were selected from both

breeding boxes at the laboratory. Average and

range of Ilve-worm weight w~re taken prior to their

addition to test containers and at test termination

for the definitive test.

I

I
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2. ~!scuss tll! Prohphlr Impact of the Act’i-onon the Cnviron-
ment~includillu primarv and secondary..—. ____ conse~uences~.—

(c) Cffects of Potentially Bjoactive Chemicals in the
Environment

6) Effect of Clorsulon OJ the Earthworm Elsenla foe-
~ (Cont{d)

For each dose level in the definitive test, 1 kg of

the test substrate was added to a l-gallon flint

glass jar. Appropriate concentration of previously

dosed 10 g quartz sand was added into the jar and

the contents mixed mechanically with the Norton

roller mill for 10-15 minutes. Four replicates

were set up for each concentration. After mixing,

the entire contents of the jar were removed and

placed into the 1.5-liter glass test container.

Moisture content was adjusted by the addition of

about 350 ml deionized water. Final concentrations

of the test chemical were based on a total of 1 kg

artificial soil per test container.

Each worm was weighed individually before addition

to a test container so an average and range of

weight of worms in each test container could be

determined. Ten worms were added to the soil

/7?
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?. Discuss th~ Probable Imyact of the Action on the Environ-... .———..— —— ——.—.—.—— ~. —— —
m~n[_~i n:ludl.U.g..pr-imary..and secondary cons~v.e~

(c) Effects Of Potentially Bioactlve Chemicals in the_.—-.._—.——.——.- _—.—.-__—
Environment——.

6) Effect of Clorsulon on the Earthworm Elsenia foe-
~d~ (Cent’d)

surface of each test container. Moisture content

of 3 replicates in each concentration was deter-

mined and the test containers were covered with

watch glasses to reduce soil substrate drying.

The test system was each conta’lner of SOI1 contain-

ing 10 worms. All test systems were Identlfled

with project number, test compound concentration,

and repllcate number.

The test containers were maintained in a Forma

Scientific environmental chamber at 20 t 2C in

continuous llght. Temperatures were monitored

daily and continuously by using a 7-day telethermo-

meter and by direct reading from an NBS traceable

calibrated thermometer inside the chamber.

-. - ..-..TT,,, ,.. ,.- .,”
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2. ~lSC~J$~hC Pr(jbilk)leIm&ct Of the Action on the Environ-,—-— —.—......—. _ ..——
ment (includinq..prima~and secondary.—. _______ consequences

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in ~q
Environment

6) Effect of Clorsulo~~ the Earthworm Eisenia foe-
~ (Cent’d)

Mortality was assessed on Days 7, 14 and 28 by

emptying the soil into a tray and sorting out the

worms. Worms were classed as dead, moribund, soft

and flaccid, flaccid, or normal on each mortality

assessment day. When the SOI1 substrate was re-

turned to the test container at the 14-day mortal-

ity assessment, 5 g of cow manure was added and

mixed into each to supply food to the worms.

The test was terminated at 28 days. At that time,

individual live weights of remaifilngworms were

determined along with the moisture content of the

test substrate. The moisture content was deter-

mined in all 4 replicates of each concentration and

reported as an average of the 4.

There was no worm mortality at any of the doses

tested, however, elongated worms were seen at all

doses ~ 10 mg/kq.
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2, Discuss the Pi-obable Impact of the Action on t~Envlron-
ment (includin~rlmar-and secondary.—— —__ ..____ consequences~

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the
Environment—— ..

6) Effect of Clo~ulon on the Earthworm Elsenia fog-
~ (Cent’d)

Since there were no mortalities in any treated

sample in the range-finding test, doses for the

definitive test were made between the two highest

concentrations of 100 mg/kg and 1000 mg/kg. These

doses were 130, 216, 360, 600 and 1000 mg/kg. All

worms were fed during testing. The mean weight of

the control worms decreased during the definitive

test, while the mean weight of the worms In each

treated soil increased.

Since mortalities were 12.5 percent or less in all

Concentration’s an “50
value for the test materi-

al could not be determined for the range of con-

centrations used In the study. Because of the low

mortality rate in all concentrations it is con-

cluded
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2. ~iSCU?iS the Probable the Environ-
ment (Includ”lnqprjmary and secondary,~onsequence~

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the
Environment.—.._

6) Effect o~lorsulon on the Earth,~rm Eisenia foe-
~ (Cent’d)

that the LC50 of clorsulon to Eisenia foetida is——

greater than 1000 mg of test chemical per kilogram

of dry soil.

Sublethal effects (flaccid, soft and flaccid and

moribund) were also monitored. Significant sub-

lethal effects were evident in all treatment groups

by either 7 or 14 days and became progressively

more severe throughout the 28-day experiment.

A reference toxicant test using copper sulfate was

conducted on Elsenia foctida. Since water was the

solvent for the reference toxicant, it was added to

the artificial soil with the water used to adjust

the moisture content to 25 percent and worms added

thereafter. The 28-day LC50 for Eisenia foetida

exposed to the reference toxicant, copper sulfate,

was calculated usjng Probit method to be 320 mg of

CUS04 per kilogram of dry artificial soil.
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(c) Effects of Potentially Llioactive Chemicals In the
Environment

.—. .
—— —— .-—

7) Effect of Clorsulon p~noecilia retlculata (Gu~J— —..——. ——
~nd L~otnfi_macrochl rus ~Blueql lfi5unflsli)—--- .— ... .

Clorsulcm was tested for aquatic toxicity in

short-term tests with two freshwater fish species,

Poeci?ia reticulate (guppy) and L.epom~smacrochlru~—-.— L .-.— —.

(bluegill sunfish).

After a range-finding test, five concentrations of

c.lorsulonwere tested, 180, 320, 560, 855 and 10!)0

mg/1 . The test solutions were prepared by weighing

the appropriate amounts of clorsulor?, adding these

to SW water and stirring for about 20 hours. MM

water is a water suitable for growing several spe-

cies of water organisms and is prepared by addition

of several salts to a ground-water from a locality

near Linschoten, “fheNetherlands.

IISWw~ter was ta2en as a control. The tests were

performed tn l-liter all-g’lass beakers each con-

taining 1 liter of test solution and covered with a

tiatch glass for the guppy, and tn 2 liters of test

b,
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‘)c. Olscuss the Probable Impaat_ff the Action on the Environ-
ment (Includ:lnq primary and Sf?COr)ddty

.—_._-. consequences) ‘-

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in t~

En\’ironment-— .—

7) ~~ect of Clorsulon on Poecilia reticulate @JN~.-
and Lepomls macrochirus (Blu~ll Sunfish) (Cent’d)—-

solution in all-glass tanks covered with a glass

plate for the bluegill sunfish.

The guppies used in this test were about one month

of age and averaged about 1.5 cm in length and

0.035 g In weight, and the bluegill sunfish

averaged 2.7 cm in length and 0.2 g in weight.

The fish were observed daily for mortality ~nd

abnormal behavior for the entire 96-hour test peri-

ad . The sublethal behavior checks included obser-

vations for color changes and impai~ent ip sUim-

ming ability.

T
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2. OisctJss the Probable lmpa~’t of the ActIon on the Enviro~-—..,——— —____
merit.~ncluding~rimarv and secondary consequence~~——— _..__.. - ___ —-

(c) f.ffects of Pote,fl~p~~fjioact’ve Chemicals in~
Environment_.—___

7) ~ffect of Clorsulon on Poecilia reticulate (GiJPpY)— ——— .
and le~ls macrochirus (~lueqlll Sunflsh~ (Cent’d).—, —

Two beakers containing 10 fish were taken for each

concentration. The test lasted 96 hours; the solu-

tions were renewed every day, and the Dlland oxygen

concentrations of the fresh and spent solutio~~

measured. The test solutions were kept at 2& i

1°C and aerated; the fish were not fed. After 3,

6, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours, the dead fish were

counted and removed, and the condition of the sur-

vivors was compared with that of the control fish

in the blanks.

For Poecilia reticulate, the pH of the test solu-—.

tions varied between 7.8 and 8.4, while the oxygen

concentrations of the test solutions were greater

than 7.6 mg/”\. For Lepomis macrochirus.
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2, Oi’jcussthe Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-
ment (includ~ng_j@mary_and secondary_ consequer\ces~

(c) Effects of Potentially Bioactive Chemicals in the
Environment

———
..—__

7) Effect of Clorsulon o~~ecilia reticulate (Guppy)
and Lepo!nismacrochirus (Blueqill Sunfishl (Cent’d)

the pH of the test solutions varied between 7.9 and

8.4, while the oxygen concentrations of the test

solutions were greater than 6.6 mg/1.

In agreement with the ~olublllty data, there was

some undissolved material left at 1000 mg/1. The

results of this concentration were not.taken into

account in estimating the LC50.

The gb-hour LC50 (and 95% confidence interval of

clorsulon for Poecilia reticulate could not be——

estimated because insufficient mortality occurred

in the test animals. The lowest concentration

which caused mortality within the 96-hour test

period was the 560 mg/1 dose. At concentrations ~

560 mg/1, the guppies grew progressively impaired.

The number of animals exhibiting these effects and

when these sublethal effects were first seen were

not noted.

/77L



2. fliscuss the Probdble Irrpact of the Action on the Environ-
ment ~;~~~~~r-’~;l~~ ”;<d—~e?<~d~~~ conse~ences~........ ......... . —.-..———.- .——— . ___

(c) Effect~ of Pote~tially Elioactive Chemicals in th_g
Environment

7) ~ffect of Ciorsulon on Poeci?ia reticulate f_GUPPY)
and Lepomis macrochirus (IllueqillSun~sh) (Cent.’d)

The 96-hour LC50 (and 95% confidence interval) of

clorsulor~ for Lepomis macrochirus could not be

e~timated because of insufficient mortality in the

test animals. The lowest clorsulon concentration

which caused bluegill mortality within 96 hours was

the 855 mg/1 dose. At concentrations ~ 320 mg/1,

the fish grew progressively darker in ~dor and

their swirrurringability was progressively lmyaired.

At doses ~ 560 rrrg/1the fish remained on t-hebottom

of the test tanks in extremely poor conditfm. The

number of animals exhibiting these effects and when

these sublethal were first seen were not noted.

8) Conclusions on the Effects of Clorsulon on t~
EnvironmcrltA .-

Clorsulon’s octanol/water partition coefficient

(Kow= 15), its Biodegradation half-life (t 1/2

estimated to be ~ 1000 days), its lack of volatil-

1),.
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9) Conclusions on the Effects of Clorsulon on the
Environment

Ity (Vp =5X1O ‘13mn Hg at 25”C), its volubil-

ity (s = 0.8 g/1) and its soil/water distribution

coefficient (Kd = 1.4) can be used to estimate its

ecotoxicologic effects and exposure potential

(16). From these data, and other stability data

presented in Sections D(2)(b), it can be determi-

nate that clorsulon would persist in the environ-

ment, being resistant to biodegradation and to

hydrolyses. Clorsulon would leach into water due

to its low soil/water distribution coefficient

though limited by its low solubi’lity. Clorsulon

would not bioaccumulate due to its low octanol/

water partitfon coefficient. Pttotodegradat{on

would probably be the major breakdown route for

clorsulon in the environment.
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?. . [)iscussthe Probable Irn~ct of the Action orIthe Enviro~-
ment ~includinq primary-and secondary consequences-

(c) Effects of Potentiall,~ Bioactive Chemicals in the
Environment

8) Conclusions on the Effects of Clorsulon on the
Environment

The low scilubility of clorsulon will limit Its

effects on aquatic organisms, as its volubility is

be’ow ‘he “50
values determined for Oaphnia and

fish.
lts “50

value for earthworms is higher

than the “worst-case” concentration in soil or

feces. Clorsulon could be phytotoxic to some

plant species at its “worst-case” levels, but not

at levels expected in fertilized fields under

typical use conditions.

As can be discerned from the data presented in

Section l(c) and (d) clorsulon has very low toxic-

ity formamnalian species tested.
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2. Discuss the Probable Impact of the Action on the Erlviron-
ment (“including primarv and secondary consequences)-—

(d) Impact of Manufacturing

A secondary environmental effect would result from the

discharge of by-products from the chemical manufactur-

ing process for clorsulon.

The following sumnarlzes the environmental effects from

the bulk manufacture of clorsulon at the Stonewall,

Virginia plant:

The manufacturing process generates an aqueous waste

stream which results from quenching and extraction

operations. The aqueous stream will contain water,

mixed salts, and small fractions of organic solvents

such as chloroform and metttylene chloride. The aqueous

stream will be treated in the plant’s wastewater treat-

ment facility. Treatment consists of equalization,

neutriilization, one-stage nitrlfication, secondary

settllng, polishing blo-oxidation on two trickling

filters, sludge dewaterlng and Incineration. Effluent

from the plant’s treatment faclllty will be discharged

into the south fork of,the Shenandoah River. Discharge

(w ‘-{
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~. Discuss the Probable Impact of the Action on the Environ-7
———... ..—- .—..—.
rnent~includinq primary and secondaryc onsequences~.—. —,———. ~

(d) Impact of Hanufacturinq (Cent’d)

to the river will be In compliance with NPDES Permit

Number VAOC02178 which is administered by the Virginia

State Water Control Board.

A solvent-based liquld waste stream results from vacuum

concentration and centrifuge operations. The solvent-

based stream will contain orqanics such as hexane,

chloroform, methylene chloride and toluene. The sol-

vent-based stream will be shipped offslte tcra regis-

tered hazatdous waste management facility. The plant’s

disposition of the solvent waste stream will be subject

to and in compliance with the Virginia State Hazardous

Waste Management Regulations, Section 6.0.

in addition to the solvent waste stream, hazardcus

solid waste will be generated during certain filtering

operat~c}ns. This waste stream will contain filter aid,

wet.with organic solvents, and residue for disposal.

The hazardous solid waste will be shipped offsite to

675



2. l)i~cuss the Prob~ble Imyact of the Action on the Environ-—.__—_
ment (including prim~r~ and secondary consequences)———. --———

(d) lY@Q_Of Manufacturing (Cent’d)

a reg~stered hazardous waste management facility. The

plant’s disposition of this stream will be subject to

and In compliance with the Virginia State Hazardous

Waste Management Regulations, Section 6.0.

Non-hazardous solld waste (trash, paper, plastic, etc.)

generated during the manufacturing process will be

burned in an onslte incinerator. The trash incinerator

will be subject to and in compliance with the ComnorI-

wealth of Virginia Regulations for the Control and

Abatement of Air Pollution. The trash incinerator will

operate under Permit Number 20524 which is administered

by the Virginia Air Pollution Control Board.

Air emissions of volatile organic compounds (VOC) are

proriuced during centrifuge and vacuum drying opera-

tions. Where appropriate, voc emissions will be con-

trolled by condensers, scrubbers, or a combination of
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2. ~“lSCUS$ thC pr(,)!)ol)le Impact Of the Action on the Envi~~n_-.—.— ____ .—__ — —..__
ment (includinq primary and secondary consequences~—

(d) Lw.pet of Manufacturing (Cent’d)

the two devices. Air emissions will be subject to and

in compliance with the Virginia Regulations for the

control and Abatement of Air Pollution, Section III and

Appendix P1. Air emissions will be discharged subject

to Permit Number 20524 which is administered by the

Virginia Air Pollution Control Board.

The control and disposition of air emissions, aqueous

waste, solvent-based waste, hazardous solid waste, and

non-hazardous solid waste will comply with the above-

mentioned environmental regulations.

The following summarizes the environmental effects

resulting from bulk manufacture of clorsulon at the

Flint River, Georgia plant:

The manufacturing process generates an aqueous waste

stream which results from quenching and extraction

operations. The aqueous stream will contain water,

mixed salts, and small fractions of organic solvents
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2. Discuss the Probab]e I~pact of the-_Actlon on the Cnviron-—. —..
ment~ncludinq primary and secondary consequencesd.—

(d) Irvipact of Manufacturing (Cent’d)

such as chloroform and methylene chloride. The aqueous

stream will be discharged to the plant’s wastewater

treatment facility. Treatment consists of equaliza-

tion, neutralization, primary clarification, activated

sludge, secondary settl:ng, thickening, sludge dewater-

ing and offsite sludge disposal. Sludge disposal will

be subject to and in compliance with Georgia Hazardous

Waste Management Rules, Chapter 391-3-11-.08. -- Stan-

dards Applicable to Generators of Hazardous Waste.

Effluent from the Plant’s treatment facility will be

discharged into the Flint River. Discharge to the

river will be in compliance with NPDES Permit Number GA

000 1619 which Is administered by the Georgia Depart-

ment of Natural Resources.

A solvent-based Ilquid waste stream results from vacuum

concentrat~on and centr~fuge operations. The solvent-

based stream will contain organics such as hexane,

chloroform, methylene chloride, and toluene. The sol-

vent-based stream will be shipped offslte to a
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2. Diiruss tt’?Probable l,mpactof the Action on the Environ-—.-G____.L___ ——.
rn13_l__(jnclu[!j_lq_,~rlmaryand secontary conse~uencesl——..—..__.___,

(d) -Impact of Hanufacturinq (C(~nt’d)

registered hazardous waste management facility. The

plant’s disposition of this stream will be subject to

and in compliance with the Georgia Hazardous Waste

Management Rules, Chapter 391-3-11-.08.

In addition to the solvent waste stream, hazardous

solid waste will be generated during certain filtering

operations. This waste stream wfll contain filter aid,

wet with organic solvents, and residue for dispo~al.

The hazardous solid waste stream will be sn~pped off-

slte to a registered hazardous waste management facil-

ity. The plant’s disposition of this stream will be

subject to and in compliance with the Georgia Hazardous

Waste Management Rules, Chapter 391-3-11-.08.

Non-hazardous solid waste (trash and paper) generated

during the manufacturing process will be shipped off-

site to a local landfill.
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2. Discuss the Probablt? Impdct of the Action on the Environ-—, —________________ ——— -——.—
ml~nt ~rlcludin~~rima~ and secondary consequences~..=-—.— _______ ,__ ——— —.

(d) Impact of Manufacturing (Cent’d)

Air emissions of voc are produced durfng centrifuge

and vacuum drying operations. Where appropriate, voc

emissions will be controlled by condensers, scrubbers,

or a combination of the two devices. Air emissions

will be in compliance with the Rules of the Georgia

Department of Natural Resources, Environmental Protec-

tion Olvislon, Chapter 391-3-1 -- Air Quality Control.

Air emissions will be discharged subject to Air ~uality

Permit Number 28330478468.

The control and disposition of air emissions, aqueous

waste, hazardous solid waste, and non-hazardous solid

waste will comply with the above mentioned environ-

mental regulations.

The following summarizes the environmental effects from

the formulation of clorsulon at the Barceloneta, Puerto

Rico plant:

‘*
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[)\~~lJ,;{, +}}C ~t(jt’);tt)lc ~mp&c-~[)f ~hf~ Attic.!\On the Environ”. ... ._.--_k!..—.-.__ .... .__._ ..-—— ——....-———.._________
i!l~nl.[Includlng ~rimarj and secondar~l conseq~~nr~—

(d) Impact of Planuf@cturing (Cent’d)

A product-washing step generates the aqueous waste

stream. The aqueous stream will contain water and some

organic solvent such as ethanol. The aqueous-based

stream will be pretreated before discharge to the 8ar-

celoneta Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant. Pre-

treatment will consist of mixing, neutralization, clar-

ification, equalization, solvent and oil removal, and

final neutralization. Discharges from the treatment

plart will be subject to NPDES Permit Number PR 0021237

which is administered by the U.S. Environmental Protec-

tion Agency.

Air emissions of voc are produced during centrifuge and

vacuum drying operations. Where appropriate, voc emis-

sions will be controlled by condensers, scrubbers, or a

combination of the two devices. Air permits will be

subject to and in compliance with the Regulations for

the Control of Atmospheric Pollution; the air regula-

tions are administered by the Environmental Quality

Board (EQ13)of Puerto Rico.
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Pitcur,sthe Prohablc lmp~ct of the Action on the Envlron-.-..—.. — —-...___ ..____ ....-
went Lincludir}g p’.-irnarandndseconda~ consequences)+---- — .— ___ . ._:__ _ ._

(:1) l.~~flactof !’lanufacturinq (Contld)

Non-hazardous solid waste (general trash, cardboard,

paper and plastics) generated during the formulation

proceosswill be destroyed by onsite incineration. The

incinerator will be subject to and In compliance with

the Regulations for the Control of Solid Waste adminis-

tered by the EI)B. The Incinerator will operate under

permits PFE-09-0981-0780-111-O Issued by the EQB Air

Program and 1-82-0032 Issued by the EQB Solid Waste

Program.

The control and disposition of air em’lssions, aqueous

waste, and non-hazardous solid waste will comply with

the above mentioned regulations.

The following surrrnarizesthe environmental effects from

the formulation of clorsulon at the Rahway, New Jersey

plant:

A product-washfng step generates the aqueous waste

stream. The aqueous waste stream will contain water
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2, Oiscuss the Probable ImDact of the Action on the Environ-
Wont (including yrimary and secon~ consequen~s~..__

(d) Impact of Manufacturing (Cent’d)

and some organic solvent such as ethanol. The aqueous

waste stream will be equalized and pH adjusted before

being discharged to the Linden-Roselle Sewerage Author-

ity Treatment Plant. Discharge of the aqueous stream

to the treatment plant will be subject to local ordin-

ances (“Regulations, Conditions and Restrictions with

the use of Public Sewers in Linden, New Jersey”).

Discharges to the treatment plant will also be in com-

pliance with a NJPDES application submitted to the New

Jersey Department of Environmental Protection.

Air emissions of voc are produced dur~ng centrifuge and

vacuum drying operations. Where appropriate, voc emis-

siorrswill be controlled by condensers, scrubbers, or a

combination of the two devices. Air permits will be

subject to and in compliance with the New Jersey Admin-

istrative Code (N.J.A.C.) 7:27 - Bureau of Air Pollu-

tion Control Regulations.
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l-rashand paper (non-hazardcus solid waste) generated

during the formulation process will be burned in an

onsite incinerator. The trash incinerator will be

subject to and in compliance with N.J.A.C. , 7:27. The

incinerator will operate under ~e~it ~Umber (J1451

which IS administered by the New Jersey Department of

Environmental Protection.

The control and disposition of air emissions, aqueous

waste, and non-hazardous solid waste will comply with

the above mentioned environmental regulations.



3. @JCr’lbf? ~h(: P]m~t)at,lrA~ver~e ~nvironmental Eff~~t~ t~iat—.-——— .-._
fanno”tBe Avoided

——.— ______
-1— ___________

Bafcd cjnthe discussion In “ ~:tlonD(2), II.is not anl.ici-

pated that any substantial adverse effect on the environ-

ment will occur when the new animal drug application for

clorsulon is approved. Of course, any manufacturing pro-

cess must make some contribution of products to the envir-

onment. However, as indicated In Section 0(2), the liquid,

solid and air disposal of by-products from i.hemanufactur-

ing process is done under the applicable environmental

requirements of various laws. Furthermore, such wastes

from the clorsulon process would make a negligible contri-

bution to the waste problem of modern Industrial society.

4. ___G+ve Alternatives to the Proposed Action

Since bexachlorethane was removed from the rarket in 1979,

losses from fascioliasis were considered Important enough

in 19 st~tes to dpply for emergency authorization to use

i.heexperimental drug ~’lbendazole in cattle. Albendazole

currently is the only materl~l approved for u~e against

Ilver flukes In cattle. Alben’.azole, nowever, cannot be

used frequently or within 1813days prior to time of slaugh-

ter.

/’(b?
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5 Ii.?scr-ibethe Relilti(;rlstli~Between Local Short-term Uses.. .— .——_— _,._... .... ...._ ___
of ti]P rnvironrrmnt with Re~ect to the Pro~o~ed Action

—... —— ......_
—..-— G_-_-_.,, , ———.-
and the Naint.erlanceand Enhancement cf Long-term Prod~iv--—.— _____ —...
ity

—— .—.
—

Short--term effects upon the environment, as discussed in

Section D(2), are not expected because of the low levels

of noxious compounds which will be present in the environ-

ment and because of the relatively low toxicity of the

drug (e.g., LO~)Otowards fish tested was higher than the

maximum volubility of the drug). Also, as discussed,

there would be minimal short-term effect of the disposal

of by--products from the manufacturing process upon the

productivity of the environment.

These same factors also would mitigate against any ~ong-

term detrimental effects on the environment.

Short- and long-tetm beneficial effects from the use of

clorsulcn could be 5Ubstantidl in terms of producing

healthier cattle, allowing cattle to realize their full

genetic potsntial to utilize feed more efficiently, and

eliminating iosses from morbidity and liver condemnation

*
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5. DPscrihc the Relatlon:,hip,~~ween Local Short-term Uses—-.,_____________ _____
of thr [nvironrrwntwith Reswct to the Pr~osed Action— .-_—._ -——--—.-.—. — ____ ._
and the Maintenance and Enhancement of Lfi~-term Prnduc-—..—. ______
tivity (Cent’d)

.—.—._
--—..—.

from fascioliasis, Taken together, this means that more

food for man (beef protein) can be produced per pound oi

feed without increasing the need for such feed and the

resulting expenditure of energy.

6. Describe any Irreversl_b”[eand Irretrievable Conwnitmentof
Resources

The rLawmaterials used to manufacture clorsulon are common

organic compounds, Inorganic acids

which are in ample supply. Energy

nominal.

and anmnonla -- all of

conxnitmentwould be

Also, some of the raw materials used in the process are

recycled or recovered for use. Though some of the raw

materials are irretrievable, the proportion used in the

clorsulon process compared to the total annual production

of them would be minimal.

/-7/



-1. Discuss the Ohj~~ctions Raisvd tj~Other Aqcricies, Or~ani-—.— ,_______...___ ..__.._-_,-------
l~tion$ or [individuals

..——
.—____________ _

We know of no agencies, organizations or individuals who

k,avequestioned the effect on the environment from the use

of clorsulon for the treatment of inrnatureand adult Fas-

$Iola hepatica in cattle.

8. If the Proposed Action Should Be T~ken Pr’lort~ 90 Days-
from the Circulation of a Draft Environmental Impact
Statement or 30 Days from the Fillng of a Final Environ-
mental !m~act Statement~llain W~——— ._ ——

The information presented in this environmental impact

analysis report amply documents the position that the

approval of the new animal drug appllc~tion for clorsulon

by the I“ocdand Drug Administration does not constitute a

major agency action which would significantly affect the

quality of the human environment. lnus, there is no rea-

son for the Agency to prepare and circulate for comments a

Draft Environtl~entalImpact Statement.

9. finalyzeWhether the Benefit to th~aubli~ of the pranosed_
$ction Will Outweigh t~wnat~?.-. —..—
~ironlnent

The benefits to be obtained from the use of clorsulon as

discussed in Sections (2) and (5) o!:tweigh any potential

risk to the environment.
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9. A~)~<$_N~ether the Benefit to the Public of the Pro~osed-.--— _____ ————.
AcLi~n will Outw@!qh the Action’s Potential Risk to t~—-—..-.—-------
F.nvironmt>nl(Cent’d)—. -

The risk to the environment can scarcely be identified

whereas the benefit in terms of savings from economic loss

to the cattle producer and the consumer are substantial.

In view cf the severe worldwide short,]geof protein food

and animal feed, the benefits from the use of an agent

such as clorsulon are critically needed. Any conceivable

risk to the environment would be negligible in comparison.

E. Certification

The undersigned appllcant/Detitloner certifies the information

furnished in this Environmental Impact Analysis Report is

true, accurate and complete to the best of his knowledge.

Date:

Director, Regulatory Affairs
(Title)
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